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NOE 0P THE1 l

THE Presbyterian Church of England is making
strenuous efforts 10 have ils Sustentation Fund sup-

ported by every congregation connected wiîh the
Church.

REv. THOMAS GARDINER, Free Church minister of
Old Aberdeen, who led the parîy in the Aberdeen
Presbytery most hostile 10 the views of Professor
Smith, died on the 141h uit.. of scarlet fever.

THE Synod of Albany adopted a report aI ils last
meeting, which strongly urged a present duty, the en-
forcing of the laws now existing in the State of New
York, in regard 10, the sale of intoxicaling liquors.

THE United States Supreme Court has decided that
a stipulation against suicide in an insurance policy re-
leases the company from payment in case of self-de-
struction, even if the vicîim is unquestionabiy insane.

THE, victory of the Republicans in the French elec-
lions has caused great satisfaction in Germany. If
the priest party had prevailed, Germany would have
on ils hands the work of protecting Iîaly from French
invasion.

IT is understood that Rev. Dr. Inglis, formerly of
Hamilton, but now of Brooklyn, N.Y., has been calied
by Knox Church of this city as colleague to Rev. Dr.
Topp. The many friends of Dr. Inglis will be rejoic-
ed if he accepîs.__________

THsE Roman Catholic Total Abstinence League of

the Cross celebraîed the birîhday of the late Faîher

Maîîhew aI Exeter Hall, London, Eng. Resolutions

were passed pledging the meeting îo extend the cause

of temperance and approving of the Permissive Bill.

FROM the report of the Free Presbytery of Inver-

rness, Scotland, we flnd that the i8th October had

been appointed for the induction into the pastoral

charge of the Free East Church, Inverness, of the

Rev. John McTavish, recently of Woodstock, Ont.

THE United Presbyterian Presbytery of Paisley

having been as usual annoyed by the oratory of Mr.

Macrae of Gourock, Mr. France gave notice of motion

that on the next occasion, the Presbytery resoive itseif

mbt a committee of the whole, 10 ascertain, if possible,

Mr. Macrae's real theological views.

THE complaint, of the laIe Rev. Dr. Skinner 10, the

Synod of Cincinnati from the decision of the Presby:-
tery of Cincinnati in the McCune case was flot sus-

A.

tl

il

ined by the Synod, by a vote of twenty-eight to four.

)r. Skinner gave notice of appeal tQ the General

£ssembly. __________

THE Kingston Dai/y News says : The "'gel Up" of

he CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN is far superior to the late

ournal. We congratulate Mr. Robinson on the ap-

earance of his paper and on the excellence of its con-

ns.The change should have the effect of increasing
ts circulation.

DR. TALMAGE, of Brooklyn, N.V., has retired fromn

editorial life. In the last number of the Ad7'ance he

announces his withdrawal from the position he has

held in that paper. His sermons are sîill 10 be printed

in the Advance, at least until their discontinuance bc-

cornes one of the " anticipated changes in the arrange-

ments " of that prosperolis journal.

AT the meeting ini Columbus, Ohio, of the Ladies'

Missionary Society, eleven hundred dollars were con-

îributed 10 start a fund for the education of mission-

aries' children. A gold watch, given by the wife of a

home missionary in Kansas, was brought ouI and $223

offered for il, and then il was directed 10 be retumned
10 ils home missionary owner, having done-ils vork.

IT is the proper thing just now for churches 10 be

inquiring wheîher the salaries of ministers have heen

fuily paid. Promptness in this malter is aiways useful

10 both parties, but aI this season of the year ministers
as well as others are in special need of money that

they may make provision, for the approajching winter,

and enter upon ils duties free front the distracting

cares occasioned by unpaid salaries, and consequent-
ly unpaid accounts. 1

THE London Times is nol apt tb deal in sensa-

tional stories, and generally has good authority for ils

statement of facîs. It gives a seeming of truîhfulness

10 the report that the Jesuits are moving 10 make

Jerusalem the headquarters of the Papacy to find il in

the Tinmes. It says that money is being collected for

the erection of a magnificent palace for his holiness

on Mount Zion, 10 which the wealth of the Vatican is

10 be îransferred.

AT the recent meeting of the Free Synod of Dumn-

fries, Scoîiand, a member drew attention 10 the pro-

posai 10 esîabiish a Papal hierarchy in Scotland,

which, he said was dangerous alike t0 the civil and

religious liberty and independence of the nation. Il

was. agreed 10 recommend the ministers within the

bounds to caîl the attention of their congregations 10

the evils of Popery on an early Sabbath.

As the reports of speciai correspondents drop in

one by one, il is every day becoming more apparent

that what befeil the Turkish armny in Asia was flot only

defeat but ovewhelming disaster. It was broken up

and divided-three entire divisions surrendering on

the spot. One of the fragments was compelled 10

surrender shortly afterwards, and the other was com-

pletely beaten and dispersed in the neighborhood of

Kars. Il was a blow which the Russians had' idng

waited for before striking, and now thgt it Ih'Wfrllen

with such crushing force, they feel ', omp psated for

many previous disappointmefits anddihssiýçr.

THE present limes are proliflc in tl* way of church

enterprises for attracting attexAtiofl and entertaining the

young, but the Church of Christian Endeavor, in

Brooklyn, N.Y., where Rev. Edward Eggleston serves,
is certainly ahead in this line. Aînong ils means of
amusement is a "lShooting Gallery," and the instru-

ment used is a "lparlor rifle, making a noise like a pop-

gun." This may be considered about the latest modemn

improvement of even the Ilbroad" modemn Christianity,

under whose banner Edward Eggleston now marches,

although he was once a soldier in the Methodist ranks.

THE, House of Bishops of the Epitcopal Church,

U.S., has issued a pastoral letter 10 the meinbers of

that Church. Among other topics il treats of religious

education, and especially warns against sending young

persons to institutions of learning in which they will

be subject to the influence of the Roman Catholic
Church. Children so educated become cither negative

Protestants or positive Roînanists, and such a resuit

is a heavy price 10,,pay for instruction in music,
dancing and painting.> So say ail true Protestants, and

stili the "heavy price"l is paid by mnany who believe
that they will escape the penalty.

111E Spanish Government. fail to fulfil their promdise

of toleration. The priests are perniîted to take the

children of Protestants by force and make thcm memn-

bers of the Church of Rome by baptism. An instance

occurred not inuch more than a month ago. The two

children of a colporteur of the British and Foreign

Bible Society were taken forcibly by the priests. ,vith

the assistance of the police. One of the children wvas

only twenty-four liours old. The mother wept, the

father protested, but the children were borne off in

triumph, baptised amid a crowd of peasants and the

ringing of belîs, and then givein back, to their parents.

Is this what the Spanish Govcrnmient cati toleration ?

THERE are rumnors of, some conversionis 1o Rome

from among the Amnericans who have been travelling

in Europe. They have gone over from the Épi scopal

church, which contributes so rnany to the mýubjects of

Pio Nono. The Rev. 1-. Van Rensselaer, an "Angli-

can" of New York, and Rev. F. Mackall, another

"Anglican " of New York, and a Miss Van Rensselaer,
"la member of a well-kidown Anglican Sisterhood in

London," are among the naines menitionced. These
three persons were received on the i 8th of September
last, imb the Roman Catholic Church, by the Abbe

Rogerson. in St. Roch's in Paris, and from thence

went to Rome t0 pay homage t0 the Pope.

"A MINISTER," writing 10 us under date ist Nov.,

"cordially recomînends " as follosvs :-" Thanksgiving

Day is at hand. Congregations are expected then to

show practically their gratitude to God who crowneth

the year with His goodness. What offering shaîl be

brought with îhem when they come int His courts ?

Let me suggest special gifts for our COLLEGES, which,

by ail accounts, stand in urgent nee.d of funds, and on

behalf of which no a/5pea/s ai simýilar searoft- have been

addressed hitherto. The Home Mission Convencr lias

issued a circular, asking the people 10 remember die

claims of his Committee ; but without intending to0 dis-

parage the worth of that cause (so ofien set before the

churches for extra contributions), I think some mnca-

sure of notice should be iurned to tthe support of our

theological schools, and ftel that were their case duly

put on the approaching occasion, the liberality of hun-

dreds who w111 meet 19 render thanks unto the Lord

for ail His benefits towvauxd them woulà-,run in. a ri- ost

reasonable channel." .
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ý,ÂSTOR AND. PiE O PLU.

THE UNAPPREGL4 TED.

It fall's to the lot of some to be appreciated too
highly. They have a factitious greatness, owing to
peculiar circumstances which have thrust thema before
the public. As in a flood the ligbtest and cheapcst
articles often swim on the surface, while the weighticr
and môiore precious are concealed from view by the
inundation ; so, amid the excitements of human society,
the least wortby are sometimes thrown to the top and
mnade conspicuous, while genuine worth remains un-
seen.

Overesîiinated men owe their prorninence to some
want of balance in the social forces. Their Nvealth, or
their rank, or the influence of relatives and friends,
wvho push them forward, secures wvhat neyer wvould
have been accorded to-their ability and character. Or'
their seeming success is due to a brazen self-confidence
and self assertion, aided by the ignorance and creduliîy
of the multitude to whom they appeal, and wvho cannot
disîinguish betiveen impudent pretension and real
menit. \Ve notice this frequently in the way in which
a certain class of sinaîl politicians attain to positions
for which they are utîerly disqualified ; and also in the
platform-success of men of niere -words, who captivate
uncultured audiences with tricks of highi and lofîy
turnbling in rhetoric. There is a sense in which Nve arc
ail overestimated ; at least, aI tirnes,.by those wvho do
not know us as well as wve know ourseives. We ocra-
sionally gain a credit fromn friends, or from the public,
for some motive or trait of character, or degree of
power, or extent of learning, or measure of goodness,
which, wve feel, exceeds Our just desert ; and the praise
accorded brings to the cheek a blush of shame, rathcr
than of pride.

But howe-ver this may be, there is a class of men who
are underestimaîed, and stilI another class who think
that they are, and who take ail the discomfort of the
feeling. Perhaps îherc is hardly a more frequently
quoted stanza, at least in the secular poelry of the
English tongue, than those familiar lines of Gray:

"Full inany a peari of purest ray serene,
The (lark, unfathomed caves of ocean bcar;

Full many a flower is born 10 blush unseen,
And wasle its sweetness on the desert air."

These dainty words have been the consolation, no
doubt, of a vast multitude of aspiring but unsuccessful
souls, who, fated 10 a commnon-place life, yet dreamed
that ail that was needed to make îhemn disîinguished
wvas the fitting outward occasion, or a wiser apprecia-
tion on the part of the public. Il is difficuit 10 resist
the conclusion that the wvorid has hiad as able inen who
did not become famous, as were those whose names
were on every lip. The sanie opporlunities did not
corne to the one class as to the other.

It is not alm-ays a morbid state of mind, in xvhichi one
feels that hie is unappreciated in coropanison wih somie
ivho win applause and receive favors. A man ma), bc
healthfully conscious of bis owvn powers and attain-
ments. I-umility surely does not consist in believing
a lie respecting o'ne's self, by holding, contrary to the
plain proof, that one is inferior to others who, in inany
important respects are beneath him. Humilily is
neither blindness nor delusion. It is simply the oppo-
site to pride. Pride seeks undue exaltation for selfish
ends ; while hurniliîy contents itseif with passing only
aI real worth, sensible of and confessing ils aclual de-
ficiencies. It happens, therefore, at limes, that a mnan
in the simpliciîy of self-knowledgc ill perceive thal,
in point of talent, education, andl character, hie is in
advance of some w"ho have been more fortunale in
their friends and opportunities. This need be no
temptalion 10 jealousy or repining. Il should raîber
stimulate an honorable ambition, and lead t0 a wise
use of providential occasions. Il is hard 10 have suchi
a consciousness of ability and well-doing, and 10 tîink
tînt one bas missed bis due, from the ignorance, ol-

îhey mighl do îbis ýalloîred 6irfm~.fbiaist, and tliereby
nighî flot oaly aid t0 free the slave,~ but to.pýurify boîi
church and state. And they ha ve had a noble rew ard,
even ln, this world.

In these sensational days there is danger that a miere
surface brilliancy wiil be overesîimated, and that-genu-
mne ability, manifested ln deep thoughit, sound judg-
ment, and continuai usefulness, wvil1 fail 10 be appre-
ciated. This error bas brougbt loose doctrine ict
mnari) a puipit, uid bariýenness mbintomny aÈ t.
xvhile the negPect put uponfaithful iuiisters, ln the
ambition 10 secure a "smait inan '.fet;&peallr bs
don e ruch t19discourage youagnî 1ýr1eaeer,ýd
mninislry. T1neré is nothiibg meti frua le nt,ýeCYO
little apprecÀiated, as straigh1forwax.dýfi eiity i the r
dinary spheres of life. There is no Zvordly é7zfàt-"
tending the patient discbarge of the duties of a wvife
and mother; yet she w-ho perfornis them, in ail their
vaniety and severity, Nvith quiet, unobîrusive seif-denial,
through twenty, thirty, or fortvy )cars, is the equal or
suiperior of any lady who glories in publicity, or of any
heroine lauded in book or newspaper. A similar re-
mark may be. made of a faithftîl but litIle appreciated
Sunday-school superintendent or teacher. ht is indeed
trying 10 one's natural sensibilities 10, lack appreciation ;
for human praise is swveet and stimulating;' but more
precious by far is the consciousness tînt we are smi
seeking 10 please God, and the assuLrance that Ile ap)-
preciates whaîever we do fromn love to Himi, and tint
He will at last say, " Well donc ! good and faiîhfui
servant."

But Inost bitter and unrewarded is the experience of
hiîn who, tbrough inondinate self-esîccîn, wounded
pride, and disappoinîed ambition, morbidly imagines
that bis abiliîy is underesîiinaîed, and tînt bis services
are unappreciated. Such men are sometinies found in_
the mninîstry and in other public spheres of 5pirituai
labor, and then jcalousy of the proiminence and useful-
ness of others makes their discontent chronic, and like
an ulcer ilis eaîingimb the soul. Their cri ticisrns and
comrplaints reach the car on ail occasions, but from the
wei-understood motive thev harm tbernselx-es rathcr
than any one else. il is sad w'hen Christian men ma4ke
an idol of a covcted repulation, and thuis put the-ir
bappiness mbt the hands of others. Besides, seriouis
injustice is not long done 10 any man who has in himi-
real worth and a well-balanccd character. The wnap-
preciated pèrson.usually eiîher mistakes his own abil-
ity, or fails 10 allow for some uncomnfortable peculiarity
of character by which il is accompanied. Cornîonly,
water finds ils level, bubbles are pricked, shams are
deîected, rockets that went up in a blaze coi-ne clown
in darkness, and mnen are appreciated according to
their merit.-S. 3. Times.

FEARFUL LVSOL VEICY.

We have lid signal instances of uinexpected failure.
Men whose solvency bas been undoubted have gone
doxvn. Houises supposed to be beyond the rcach of
fatal penil have sunk. Their business and their ar-
cumulatcd gains shewved flot like the fabric of a vision,
but like a structure as solid as il vas fair and stately.
But when the flood camne, il toppicd.

Many go through life witb every outward sign of
success and safety. They bave not prospered. Their
money, their flock-- their suibstance, may have muIti-
plied, but they thecmselves are pour, in ail the propecr
m-ealtb of an intelligent and responsible spirit. Their
business inay be solvent, their estates may be band-
soinely seîîled, xvhile yet tbcy are bankruipt " on 'per-
sonal accouint", in the chancery of heaveni. 1'\hat
shall il profit a man, if he gain the wbiole xvorld, and
lose bis oxvn soul?"

Numerous as the instances unbappiiy are of Ibis
kind, there is a more lamentable insolvency still.
The scriptures assure us, and observation confirms il
lu the view of the most charitable, tbat a mnan inay
have an unclnllenged repte for rcligious souindniess"
and yet find bim-self at last aniong hypocrites, and
unbelievers. il is easy t10 "obtain a hope," and to

EA RAfESTNESS IN MINTISTERS.

SpX-eli~g aI the nèting îoiaWuguraî&Te n o0 seýsfa
CdheshuWi College, Dr. - Neêwtb aeutsac et iin
truths which- we werc giad 10 hex' frour sucli qar 1.
T'he following passage bas aýtrute 1ing. about il;

"And first of ail, as it:sceers 10 me, -the limes in
xvbich we byve deiiand froini the Christian ininister a
very intense earnestuess ý soul. 1In al A epartments
of buniian life Uien- are d ematidiný Ibis, in those whoîù
il will bonor aiýd nspïxct. -,Xitfi..'ne cot'sent they arce
taking up î lie-"wemld '6f the -préacien, 'and are pro-
.claîiing i*pèn t4ehousetops id all who aspire 10
p10wertýr i astc r-walth, 'Whatsodverthy budh ijd

dtcu do, doffrtSvth ail thy might' And he only (dan
maike himselfjgréatly* felt in coTmerce, on polities, or
.4@4e;'-fo isruly and înanifestly in cannesî. Emi-
phaticallv is Ibis su with regard lu religion. A large
part-perbaps thse largest par-of the indifférence
and practicai unbelief xvich prevaîl in the land de-
rives ils support front the absence of the marks of
neality in thse religion of those wbo corne iost promi-
inently before tlscm as the representatîves or advo-

*cales of Christianîty; and il is irrpossible 10 look
around- our churches and flot 10 lu feel bow mucb there
is tri foster such indifference, and how many, even of
those xvbo are sincerely trusting in Christ, have su
little spiritual encrgy, tînt 'the communication of
their faitb' dues not 'becomne effectuai by the ac-'knuwle-Idging of every good tbing that is in them.' So
feebly do tbcynove tovards Christ, and the fine of a
bioiy aïdeclion burns so0 faintly-, Ibat their profiting
'ducs nul appear.' There is thus xithin the Chuncli
a lange ainount of undcveloped faith and affection
whicb needs lu be draw*n out int active and bealih-
fuI exes-cise. AndI along with Ibis, and to some ex-
lent nesulîing froîn ik, Ibere is round about our churches
a large amnaunl of incipient religious life *vhich ueeds
to be quickened in-t conscious existence. In vicw of
Ibis thiree-fôld need-,-it is a prinry requisite in the
Christianri iinister, that lie have an- intense earnest-
ness and viguor of spirittual life. Il is by the warmîih
and gluw of a sotîl enkindîcci andi possessed by the
love uf Christ that lie wiil stir up the dormant ife
around bimi. Argument or nebuke is liere of uittle
avail: as liltle as thal rebukes for bis caressnessxviii avail to restore the circulation of the frozen and
insensible travellen. lHere, as elsewhere, il is life that
quiekens life; il is activity Ibat calîs forth effort; it is
love tihat aaiaens affection; and lie wbo wouid now
serve bis ,LI dby efficiciy serving bis day, and gen-
eration, mnust be une svho possesses s0 mucb of the spirit
o' the Sivioux, takes su truc a deligbî ini the service
File appoints, and puirsues il with so resolute a pur-
pose, L'ltihe cati say, not as thse language of empty
rhetoric or of exciîed feeling, but calinly and neyer-
ently, as une wbo is standing in the Hloly presence, 'hI
is iny ment tu do the will of Hiimn who bath sent me."'

MHE GRA VIA/G FOR DRINK.

No une (says the Jifedlical Examinzer) wbo bas
Nvaîchedc, a typical cise of drink-craving can deny for a
moment tiat il is a disease. The subject of it is, perbiaps,
a. moan of honour and intelligence, or a woman of pure
aicliimodest feelings. At inust limies-at anynate in the

carir stgesofîthe disease--thie patient can act bis part
hiin life xih credit to biînseif and wiîh the respect of bis
fellov-mnen. lic niy ex-en be for the lime a total ah-
stainer frointaicohol. But the paroxysm of the dis-
case cones on, andi exrytbing is made lu bow 10 ils
iiiperiuuis necessities. Thie whole xiii is dominated
over and t ranniscd by a single longing ,NIicli for a
lime-i becunes ils soie motive power. Notbing is al-
loxved lu stand in tbe mway of ils gratVication. Hon-
our, bonesîy, inodesty, virtue, the tcachlings of expeni..
ence, and.the precepts of miorality mrust ail yield tu
the new, despot. Tise poivers of the mind succunmb as
readily before il as du the poxvers of the body before
the invasion of sînall-pox or choiera. Tbe craving often
cornes on aI definite periods, cvery six wvecks or txvo
1nonîbs, andi then tbe sufferer's dread of ils advenî is
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control 15 5sernuch expected of eacb wornan of the
better classes that the absence of it-even thougb it
be from disease-is enough to rob ber of ail honorand
respect. The alienation of ber friends and the ilI-
cisguised conternpt of those %who serve ber add to ber
miser>' and increase her disease tilI she dies, a sacra-
fice te oui- warped notions of moralit>'.

-PR/I YER.

Power of speech is often marvellousl>' quickened in
prayer. Ernotions wbich the seul bas struggled with
long and painfully, find sudden outiet in language of
wvhich the praying one neyer conceived before. Sorne
men can habituailly speak in prayer as nowbere else.An uniettered Christian %vas once surnmoned into
court, in a trial in which be had much at stake. He
was called upon te tell bis own stor>'. He was fluster-
ed, be stamrnered, he repeated, and contradicted hirn-
self, and was in danger of losing bis case for want of
tbe power of utterance. He knew birnseif, and knew
that tbere was one act in which be could talk. He
begg9ed of tbe judge liberty te pray. It was granted.
He knelt down, and witb flowing tears poured out bis
case before the Lord in language clear, coherent, fluent,
and convincing to tbe jury. Be this story hiteraiiy
truc or not, it illustrâtes a fact well known to believers
in the realit>' of prayer. A man is known to me who
in common lifè is an incorrigible stammerer. He
cannot say a word without rnaking it three. He is
the butt of rnirnics. But in prayer bis utterance is
Ciceronian. Few men can rnirnic biin in that. One
Prayer Offered b>' the late Professor Stuart more than
fort>' years ago is still rernembered, and fragments of
it rehearsed, as a most tbrilling approacb te apostolic
inspiration.

"iThe Spirit belpetb oui- infirmities." How often
does the promise corneborne to the struggling suppli-
ant, as a fact revealed! Aposties bad no monopol>' of
it. Leaders in public worsbip, to whorn the service is
a cross and a terror, do you know nothing of this un-
sealing of the dumb lips, this inspiration of the silent
tongue ? Has it net sornetimes been te you like a burst
of sunlight on a wintry sea? lias net tbe outbreak of
triurnpbant song, in the byrnn that followed, been your
own irrepressible offering of thanksgiving? Youthfui
Preachers know, or will know, wbat 1 mean.-Profes-
sor Austîin Phel~s

REST A WJIILE.
It is instructive to notice bow mucb is said in the

Word of God about i-est. Now, is it not reasonable to
suppose that lie who undcrstands se weil the needs of,
nian's nature, made this idea of iest prorninent in J-is
Word se as to induce men te seeic it for body, mind,
and soul ? Life is one continuai scene of activity ;
iveariness is a universal experience, and resting a
necessity. Time is a universal experience, and iest-
ing a necessit>'. Time is wisely divided into days and
nights,--one for work the other for i-est. We do not
believe a man is treating hirnseif fairly, or in a Chris-
tian *RYY wbo works at unseasonable boui-s. The
evening is peculiari>' suited for iest; and we sincerel>'
pity those who, from the custorns of business or other
dernands made upon tbern, must rernain bebind the
-cOunter or in the office ail the hours of the evening.
Sucb a custom is not Christian.

Weary store-keeper, close your store, so as to bave
the evening te yourseif and te give your tired servants
a iest. La>' aside your needlcwork, exbausted mother,
and have a frolic with the childi-en. What a beast of
bui-den is the man who riscs oni>' to cnt, work, andi
lie down to sleep!1 Said a man, in answer to the ques-
tion, 'cHow have you accumnuîated se much in se few
years ?", I have neyer taken an hour's i-est day or
evening, since I began business. That is mny idea ofthe secret of business success."J But on that mrins
tornbstone mn>' now be wiitten, "lHei-e lies one wbo
laid down to bis long i-estecie tbe noon of life was past,
because be wouid net wait a littie on the bigb road te
refresh hirnself. se thatb ighoon h b1o

band resting, on lis fathei-s, his rigbt band on bis
motber's tombstone. The tali manl>' foin thus bowed
in that s acred place, we know that be prayed, tbougb
ne mortal eni- beard that prayer. It requires no ken
of propbet's eye to guess how the suppliant prayed on
that sacred spot. The father bad rested there tîvent>'
ycars, the motbei- baif that time. The piigrim bad
flot visited this shi-ine before since the day bis motber
bad been borne thither. Here now reposes the dust of
tbose revered, godly, parents-their souls in beaven.
In tbis position, the right band and the left, it wvere flot
diflicuit to imagine how the suppliant prayed. Doubt-
less, the prayer asked for grace and help of God that
he migbt one day meet those angel parents in glory.
Here was the new' consecration besought, that when
he again mingied in earth's duties he migbt have
strength te do and to pei-forrn, as that godl>' father and
devoted mother bad donc.

So influence lives. The instruction of tbosc parents
long since given, live again in that strong man to-day ;
te be reproduced and perpetunted in bis childi-en, and
circulated and wiidened over the eniarged circie into
wbicb the cnlling of the bowed in prayer shahl diffuse
thern. 0, wbo can tell the influence of the rigbteous
dead, while yenr after ),ear, as sea waves, roils nway
into eternit>'.

"He goeth unto the grave te weep there," and te
resolve upon a bigber and bolier life. With the left
band on the fatbei-'s, the rigbt on the motbei-'s grave
and tbe soul raised to Heaven in prayer, that man or
an>' other, wvili be a better man.-Secietd.

TRUE CONFESSION.

"Against Thee, Tbee only have I1 sinned and done
this cvii in Tby sight." 0 true confession, model of
ail confessions whicb are neyer " repcnted of," and
which certaini>' biess the sigbing soul, bow different
tby tenes from'those long " statemnents of evil " se
often made! He who wants the "dlean heart" in
realit>' will see hov it may be gaincd b>' rcading over
the penitentiat Psalm tili its meaning, b>' God's grace,
is grasped fully. The confession wbicb helps the soul
bas neither tbought of personai menit, fier a purpose
of vengeance on others. It is just the tbi-owing away
of ever>' daimi but merd>'; it is the voluntar>' disclo-
sure of utter 'vretcbedness ; it is the expression of
wiilingness te take the lowest place, if sucb station is
onI>' fi-ce from sin.-Clzris/ian Inielgencer.

THIS is the image ini Mr. Glndstonc's speech at
Birmingham which the London .Spectcztor snys is finer
than an>' knoNvn in modemn omatory. He is spcaking
of the Armenians, the Bulgarians, the Servians, and
the Greeks, vbo resisted and broke tbe force of the
Turkish inundations which centuries ago threatcned
te overthi-ow Europe, and says: " The>' iere like a
sheiving beach, 'vhicb restrained the ocean. That
beach, it is truc, is beaten b>' the wavcs ; it is laid
desolate; it produces notbing; it becom-es, pei-haps,
notbing but a mass sf shingie, cf rock, of alInost use-
less scnweed; but it is a fence bchind wvhich the cuiti-
vatcd eartb can spread and escape the incorning tide;
and such wvas ag-ainst the Turk, the resistance of Bul-
garians, of Servians, cf Grceks-a resistance in which
one b>' one tbcy succumbed, witb the single excep-
tien of the ever-giorieus mountaincers of Mentenegro,
wvho have neyer succumbed. It wns that resistance
wbich left Europe able te dlaim the enjoyment
of ber own liberty, and te develope ber institutions and
her laws's.

MANY a physician bas gaiaed bis practice b>' one
patient teiiing others of bis cure. Tell your neigbbor
that yeu have been te the hospital of jesus and been
restered, tbougb you hate ahI manner cf mecat, and
draw near te the,,gates cof death, and nma>' b.- a poor
seul just in tbe same condition as yourself wili say :
"This is a message from God te me." Above ail,
publisb abroad the Lord's goodncss, for Jesus' sake.
He deserves yeur bonor. Will you reccive bis bless-
ing, and then, like the fine lepers, give bim ne pi-aise?

-YUR C ONTRIBUTOBB,

ROOrS AND)FRI O F PRE.SBYTER-

I1W TIIE REV. JAMAiS CA%ýMIiZRN, CHATSW;%ORTii.

The gathering of all the Presbyterian Churches held
in the city of Ecinburgh last July, lias caiied the atten-
tion, in a markr.ed wvay, of the Protestant w'orld to the
foi-n- of Church Govemcent that bas spread so rapidly
since the ci-a of the Reformation, and which thus
naturally culminates in a General Council, the resuits
of wbich wvi11 probably ere long, with God's blessing,
exceed Westminster and Dort.

There are ihree questions in reference to Cburch
Government which are of essential importance. The
replies given to these questions by Presbyterianism ex-
hibit the distinguisbing feature of that systemn of Churcli
Government. The questions are as foliow :

1. Where does church power immediatcly residl'
1l. By whom should this power bc ''r,cised ? 111. Ac-
cording to what order should the exercise bc conduct-
ed ? Four different theories of cburch goverfiment
give to these questions four varieties of answers. 0f
the four theories Presbyterianisrn is one, and to these
questions it gives these answvers. i. Church power
resides mediately in the who/e chzirch, consisting of the
Christian people andi the Christian ministry. 2. This
power should bc in the hands of legitirnate oiîcers
wbereýf the " eider" is the representative of the people,
and the "presbyter" or pastor the "ambassador of
Christ," and the bigbest permanent officer in the
church. 3. The ordier in wvich these oftlcers should
conduct the exercise of this power is flot that of courts
co-ordinale and indepcndent of one another, but of
courts regularly subordinaied; the smaller to the larger
and the larger to the whole.

Six leading propositions in the matter of churcb gov-
ernrnent are thus affirmed and defended b>' Presby-
terians. i. That Christ has a church in the world.
2. That this church is by Hum endowed with the power
of self-government. 3. That this pover takes cogni-
zance of doctrine, order, and discipline, but oniy
Yninisteria//ýy as interpretive of the mind of Christ. 4.
That this power resides in the whole church. 5. That
its exercise is in the hands of divinely constituted
officers. 6. That ail the courts constituted by these
officers are parts of one whole, and subjcct, the inferior
to the superior, and the superior to the supreme.
Holding the fi-st proposition constitutes a nman a
Christian, in the widest acceptation of which that word
is capable. A man may believe in the second and be
no more than a Roman Catholic. I3clief in the third
constitutes a man a Protestant. The Presbyterian on
the other hand, whiie holding with the above to the
fi-st three propositions holds also to the second three.
It does not, let it be marked, constitute a man a
Preshyterian to hold by the first thrcc and any one of
the remaining three; for the Congregationalist holds
by the flrstfour propositions and the Prelatist in soi-e
sense to aIl except the fourth. What constitutes a n-an
a Presbyterian is belief in ail the six; in the fi-st tbre
in common witb ail good Protestants, ai-d in ai of the
second thi-ce in contradistinction to Protestants that
hold 'soine of then and Protestants that hoid none of
them.

These are the roots of the Presbyterian tree, dry
they may seerni to some people : but what of the fruit.

i. TIhe spirit of Présbyterianismi is favourabie to
ci7'i/iiberty. This fact receives abundant confirmation
from the history of the last 300 years. The Waiden-
sian valîcys, the cradle of modern Prcsby-tcriainism-, are
renowned for thcir dccds of dan; n% in behaif of civil
freedom. Holland that stood so brav-ciy in the breachi
for civil freedomn as against French and Spanish domi-
nation in the seventeenth century is Presbyterian.
Hungar-y whose recent struggles for civil freedom are
stili freshi in oui- meiuories, is largcly Presbyterian.
So are the most influential of the Cantons in the Swiss
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in the governnscent of the Cliurch. Fromib tis ecclesi-
astical theory the passage is easy to the civil theory
that grants the citizen a substantive part in the gov-
ernment of the State. l'hie elevation of the individuai
may bowever be carried too far. Thiswsas done by the
Ana-Baptists at the period of the Reformnation, and is
done in m'odern days in Dcmocratic theories of civil
goverfimen ThFie consequence is that the order of
society is sacrificed to the freedom of the individuai.
Presbyterianismn puts a limit 10 the exaltation of the in-
dividuai. According to this theory thefreedom of the
inidivzidual ceases where the -ood of the whole churc/è
begins. 'l'lie freedom of the individual must not en-
croach on the order of the Church; and the order of
the Church înust not dcstroy the just freedom of the
individual conscience. That church governmnent, ac-
cording to this thecory, is best that most effectually har-
inonizes these two forces, that most successfully unites
individuai frcedom 'vith good order. Is it not clear
that this is the true basis of civil government as it un-
doubtcdiy is ofecciesiastical? Presbyterianism is thus
ever favourable to civil liberty and order. Where the
former prevails the latter wiil sooner or later follow.
Because we believe this we earnestiy desire that Pres-
byterianisirn should have at least some influence in
inoulding our character. The extent t0 which this in-
fluence is permitted to work will under God greatiy
determine our future destiny, and through us the des-
tiny of the empire that is likely 10 arise north of the
American boundary.

2. The Ieading principles of Presbyterian Church
goverfiment afford niidle ground on which opposing
theories of church governinent are graduaily finding a
meeting place. On the one hand we find American
and Canadian Preiacy, by the narrowing of prelatical
distinctions, and by Synods, and by iay delegates,
gradually abandoning the old ground stili occupied by
the mother church in Engiand, and tending îowards
Presbyterianism. On the other hand Congregationai-
ism by its "unions" "advisory Comiiiittees," and un-
provised presbyteries is also tending towards the saine
middle ground where freedom and order meet to-
gether. The cause of this convergence is flot founid,
we believe, in the two denominations above referred
10 being convinced by any formai argumentation that
Presbyîerianisrn is more reasonable or more Scrip-
tural than their own theories, but in tihe instincts of
what miighî bc caiied the ecclesiastical life. The
princii)le of gro'wth that- God lias implanted in any
animal or tree will constantly tend to that outwvard
forns God intcnded that animal or tree sbould assume.
By tise free use of the axe the young oak may be made
to assume the form of a poplar. The nature of the
oak is stili there, however, and as soon as the axe
ceases ils unnalural work tbeformn of the oak will be
assuine(l as quickly as previous mutilations wili per-
mit. It is 50 with the Clsurch of Christ. God bias
giveil a lasv of growtb. By this law it is constantly
urged to assume tbat outward formn that is most con-
sonant witb ils nature. Under the influence of ignor-
ance, prejudice or selfish intcrest man may succeed in
causiîsg Lis inwvard law 10 cease for a lime from nmani-
fesling itseif in the outward forns of tbe Churcb. Tbe
suspension of Ibis acîivity is unnaînral and as soois as
the outward pressure is withdrawn this law of growtb
will flowv in its natural cîsannel, and msanifest itsell in
ils normal orgaizaetion. We do not assert that Pres-
bytcrianismn as il now exists is the strict outward forns
God intended His Churcb shouid assume. But we
inighit challenge reason, experience and Scripture
in proof of the assertion, that Presbyterianisin is
nearer the Seripture, and therefore nearer the divine
model than any other form of government now existing.
If this is reaily the case, and if the principle we have
indicated be fact, then we may expect Ibis convergence
towards Presbyîerianism 10 advance, and 10 advance
with more rapid strides on Ibis continent than in
Europe, wbere the opposing forces are stronger.

It slould not, bowever, be forgotten that as a system
of governirent that sels a hig,.h value on order, Pres-

the neighbourhood of ils churches without any effort
10 reach îhem. Again, no cburcb makes fewer efforts
to retain ils own members wiîhin ils bosom. If he
digs bis way 10 tbe rock on wbich the structure is
raised then deaîh itseif can scarcely conquer 'the love
a Presbyterian bas5 for lus churcb. But how littie he
gels to dig ! Do not the buik of our smnart youtb be-
lieve that Presbyterianism like other "isms"ý is but in
the sand or aI best on "conglomerate." Wbat efforts
are being made t'O show thein the rock? The conse-
quience is that the youîh of our church are largeiy ~
prey 10 cruel errors. This shouid flot be. Is there no
remedy?

Wiîh al Ihat bas been said let il, however, be borne
in mind that church governmenî, though highly im-
portant is secondary in importance 10 doctrine. The
forns of governînent is the body; doctrine is the soul.
Government is the casket ; doctrine the jewel it con-
tains. On this' account we can esleem as brethren
Ihose differing from us in church government who are
sound in doctrine. Orthodox, Congregationaiism,
Low Cliurch Episcopacy, Evangelical Methodism,
though differing from us in forms and rites we regard
as friendly powers in the great work of recovering the.
world 10 Christ. Tbough forma of governenî is im-
portant il is not here the true test of a church lies. It
lies in doctrine.

AN UNGERTAIN SOUND.-No. iii.

MR. EDITOR,-Ailow me 10 congratulate you on
the enlerprise and taste displayed in the improvements
of your hitherto respectable, and now enlarged journal,
and fondiy" hope that il may bave a long briilianî
career, and flot emit a single mwner/ain sound wbile ils
name is CANADA PRESBVTERIAN; but of this 1 amn
noî yet quite sanguine, for bad you been truly peni-
tent you would not have pitted the utopian visions of
a few m-isguided fanaties against the wisdomt,.power,
and. grace of the great 1 AM.

"Christian svorker ,"is a wide expression, and includes
every word and act of a true Christian, but 1 must nar-
row my field to ministers of the gospel-Ibose wbo are
charged wý,itb the cure of souis, and here 1 beg to state
most distinctly that 1 bave no symnpatby sith the idea,
that is becoming s0 coinmon now-a-days, of biring
ministers to do so înuch Nvork for so much money; on
the contrary I amn satisfied tIsat the office of the I-oiy
1\1inistry is ordained of God and the duties thereof dis-
tinctly staîed in seripture. " Go and disciple all
nations," and when the incuinent is duly ordained
lue has a good exasnpie in the aposties, who N'ouid
not s0 much as serve tables, but gave theinscives corn-
tinuaiiy 10 prayer ai-d the- ministry of the word.
Thus the gospel ininister 15 at ordination consecraîed
10 a sacred use, and the moment he steps aside froîn
purely spiritual work, he, for the lime, lays down bis
bigh commission he bas fromn God, and takes up one
fromn man:. Nosv, sir, 1 should lik e 10 know in wbhat
inanner or 10, what extent the teînperance pledge can
heip bim 10 per 'forn these spiritual duties, for even in
the case of drunkards he us surely not 50 ignorant as
ho believe that he can accoînplish any real good witlh-
out the aid of the Holy Spirit, and is il flot egregrious
presuînption 10 imagine tbat He (the spirit), wili own
and biess lis labor witb the piedge without the gospel,
or the gospel with the secular element of tise pledge
in it, " My giory will I not give 10 anotber? " Besides
il is an act of ienbelief, for sureiy the resiraiing grazce
of the Spirit is stronger than that of the pledge. Tein-
perance ministers do not, as a rule, visit drunkards at
their homes. Il must therefore be aI public meetings
wbere they preach their so-cailed christian temperance,
and tbat must be casting pearis before swine 10 offer
the gospel with the least hope of success 10 a people
înîoxicaîed wiîh the comie song with a stiff tbread of
blue in it, the maddening dance, and questionabie
mnusic, etc.; but suppose the buffooneries are dispens-
ed with, and bis preaching produces anxieîy, the piedge
must be the remedy or (fair play), aI least haif pledg,,e

tthe pledge he knows right well that the receiver is
5 taking it in lus own strength.. and that il is perfect
> ekes and when hc breaks'it he comispejr
5of the second degree, to -vhich he whlo gave it 'is ac-

cessory. Far be it from me to palliate'druiikPnnèss or
even moderate drinking as a bèverage; but after a

*drunkenness is but onte of the branches of the corrulît
1tree iînplanted in our nature at the fal, "and in the
ssight of high heaven, flot the rnost heinous, for even
*your tem perance casuist, Rev. D. J. MacDonnell,
1B.A., gives it as 'tree cases to each hundred &f the

populati on;' a misetable rettnrn of the seed sown. by all
moderate drinking. Nôi,, i t, is almost unpardon-
able for a eminister to' leave 'bis legitimate work and

* eibble al this one sin' 1i) "the nq-g1ect ;of those more
>aggravated, see Gat. v. i g.'-i shalh hftve more tu- Say

regarding their baneful influenceS2 when 1 corne to dis-
*cuss the case 'of thie'young, but here 1 must sày that

their workingwith:the pledge seemis to, render, thom
>less profoiind thinkers, and y a, certain consequence

less -impressive préachers ; one reason for this will be
given herèafter.

Yôù say that the,. ternperan ce'niovýemenf bas done
*most good arnong the young.' As you are seldom out-

Èide your sancttim, such antt c>priôn rna iny be excused,
bta ïnorë erroneous -one could nôbt Ïel be imagined,

for in point of fact ht is here where thé crowing in-
iqtîity -îs experienced., There are, mol'e ways of be-
ing intoxicated than with' strong drinkt.: Now what-
eve& 1 may know of the science of mind, 1I ýhalI here
use stick words as -willi be eàsily understoodi,*
when the-ôrgans * of emotion or the. erùotitjni facul-
tiet 'as they are called are properly' exercised. they pro-
dueed calmnnegs, and directed to' Çroper objectg hap-
pinéss, but 'when' ex:cessive1lr exercised they produce
Ecs/awy, and fainting, etc., and when these ,are 'cOm-'
bined *ith the IoW'Vr or ' animal properisties they- pro-
duce ïrni'erenc ie, ?-udeness, obstinacy. Every organ
wvhen flot used becomes inert, while by exercise they
become LARGER, strong, and active. Now, sir, it -is
an undeniable and painful fact, thaàt the vàrious buf-
fooneries practised in coninection wîth the tenfiperànce
movement has kept up sucb a traih upon these facul-
ties'of the young and othiers, as to 'train and excite
them up to sncb a state 01l tensioli, (and the others
bo&ng feeble and passive);ý as -to :render attention to
anything 'ihtellectnal,' mrlM and -'reIigiosýs actually
bateful. No/hiins,rbli/ excztéecn/.' I need Say no
more, but let 'the deserted, condition of our evening
schiools, young men)s societies, Bible classes, etc.,'test ity. Now what is tlaeir -condition ? Nothing iess
thans'rber infidieis 1I Living and dYinig i& tihis staté,
(as in ail: 'i1idihood -they.,will) ,,what id 4heir END, To
RE?"' r, ' r'

'You rnay ask,: Axdý you. may lay all this at the doôr
of.the temperance movemnent ? Answer, E;,do lay
thre-.ourths.of "il and give tttem the credit, or. rather
the iisredit of commericing there -excitifig exercises.
Yo% mkay ask further,ý and would' youdeprive the
Young of al. -amnusemient ? !'i no ineans, but
don't make thçm believe. that they 'are at the same

ime entered thi.straighit gate, arid are walking4in the
narrow way.. The right thing in the right way. Now,
sir, how much of the responsibility of this lies at the
door of those ministers wbo attend and help'to pro-
inole these excitements? 1 shgdl let 'thieir own. con-
sciences answer and il may be'easily seen how. injur-
iously such scenes effect their perspns' and their other
services. 1 speak ftomi two hoers'> experienceof the
latter point. In conclusion 1 would aay of those min-
isters who have in/l bowed the knee to, this înôdern
Baal in these days of defection4 but who bave minded
their own business, and fought their Master's batties
with His own weapons, al honor .and inerea.red con fi-
dence and respect. EQ'UITy.

TO CONSUMPTI-7ÀVES.'

The advertiser, a retired physician, having providýnt 'ialiy
discovered, while a Medicai Missionary in Soiithern'Asia, a
very simple vegetable rehnwdy for the speedy and permanent



ON Wednesday, 24th ut, Rev. Mr. McClung was
inducted into the pastoral charge of the congregation
of Balaclava.

REv PROF. GREGG will preach the Anniversary
sermons in connection with Knox Church, Sheiburne,
on Sabbath, Nov. i8th..

THE Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of St. Andrew's To-
ronto, Will deliver a lecture on Monda>', the î9th insL,
in Ziopi Chuich, Brantford; subjcct,: " Business, Cul-
turc, Reccreation."

MR. R. MCINTVRE lias been labouring succcssfully
at Bowling Green during the summner. In eight
months eighty-onc members werc addcd to the con-
gregation. On the occasion of his departure a tea-
meeting was held, bounteously provided for by the
ladies of the place, and at-the close of the meeting
Mr. Mclntyre was presented with the suni-Of $30.

A VoUNO PEopLE'ls AssOCIATION in connection
with the Presjytcrian Church, Orillia, has been organ-
ized. The following arc the officers for the ensuing
year : Honorary President, Rev. J. Gray, M.A.;
Presidelnt, P. Murray; Vice-Prcsidents, J. T. jack and
Miss Sutherland; Secrctary, P. McGill; Treasurer,
Miss B. Leask; Directors, Messrs. Jno. Perry, E. B.
Alport, H. Cooke, Mrs. J. B. Thompson, and Mrs.
Hunter.

THE teachers of the Norwood Presbyterian Sabbath
school have organized theinselves into a Normal class,
and i-eet at the manse every Friday evening. From
7.15 to 8 o'clock Uthc lesson for next Sabbath is studied
a1s hitherto, andi from- eight to a quarter to fine is de-
voted to Bible study, with occasional exercises on
l)ractical work anct A r of Sabbath schools. The
course adopted e' aces the usual 'topics, and the
class is conducted by the pastor, the Rev. T. F.
Fotheringham, M.A.

ON Tuesday evening, 3Oth uit., a social was held in
the Town Hall, Port Perry, in connection with the
Presbyterian congregation in that place. There was
a very large gathering, >many coming from a consider-
able distance. Rev. Mr. Douglas occupied the chair,
and the several local ministers present having, made
short and appropriate remarks, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell
of Toronto delivered a lecture on " The Model Family,"
reple te w ith instruction, and at the same time lively
and. cheerful in the mode of treatnient. The C.M.
choir furnished the music.

A PLEASANT social was held In connection with the
Presbyterian congreg ation at Utica on the evcning of
Wednesday, the 31 st uit. Aftcr the large company
present had partaken of an ample repast in the school
house, an adjourniment took place to the church, and
Rev. Mr. Rogers, the pastor, having taken the chair,'the audience enjoycd the pleasure and profit of listen-
ing to ani address from Rev. Mr. Richarcason on " Home
Piety,» 'and another from Dr. Sangster on "The Ten-
dencics of the TËimes."' The Prince Albert C.M. choir
enlivened the proceedings with excellent music.

Bv appointment of Uic Presbytery of Stratford, Rev.
J. K. Hislop, of Avonton, preached in Knox Church,
Stratford, Ôn Tuesday afteirnoon, and aftenvards mod-
erated in a cail to Rev. Patrick Macfarlan.eý McLeod,
M.A.,'o6f Liverpool. The caîl was uranimously and
cordially agrecd to. It will bc subiiiitted to thc Pres-
bytery at -its meeting on Tuesday ilext, and if sus-
taincd, will be forwarded to the Presl-Iytery of Liver-
Pool..*,Rcv. T, Macpherson and Mr. A. Macnair were
appointedl to prosecute the cali before thc Presbytery.
'rhe congregation have agrecd to give the new pastor
a stipcnd of $2,ooo a year and a manse.

Ti e rnebrs of the Bible class conducted by Mrs.
McKay gathered at the manie of 'Duff's Church, East
Puslinch, lait Friday. night, and ýprcsented her with a
piece Qflhandsomne silver. plate and an addrcss read by
Miss Susan McGibbon. The Rev. A. McKay, D.D., re-
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pr eached ; Rev. D. Strachan, of Rockwood, presided ;1
Rev. Mr. McPherson, of Nassagaweya, addressed the
newly inducted minister, and Rev. D. Strachan ad-
drcssed the congregations. At the close of the servicest
Rev. D. B. Cameron, of Acton, conducted Mr. Mc-
Innes to the door where a hearty wclcomc vas given
to him by the retiring congregation. In the evening a
tca meeting was held when appropriate addrcssest
were given by the members of Presbytcry and others,1
and the treasurer placcd in Mr. McInncs' hands a
quarter's stipcnd in advancc.

THE meeting of the Gaît Knox Church Temperance
Association held on the evening of the 31st uit., wasaà
decided success, a large audience being gathered to-
gether. Rev. J. K. Smith occupied the chair. Prayer
was offered by the Rev. Mr. Adams. The Rev. R. N.
Grant, of Ingersoîl, gave a lucid, persuasive and
powerful addrcss, and placcd the question on unas-
sailable Bible ground. Rev. J. Hillocks, Superintend-
cnt of Christian union for Christian work, of London,
England, followed in a clear, telling, and graphic
speech, reciting thrilling incidents from his experience t
in his mission work in London, and closing with an t
earncst appeal to all to occupy Temperance ground.
The choir of the church, under the able leadership of
Mr. McCrae, added great attractivencss to the services
by their excellent rcndcring of several choice anthems.
A liberal collection was taken up to assist Mr. Hillocks
if his noble mission work in London, and a large num-
ber subscribed their names to the Congregational
Temperance Plcdge at the closc.-Com.

iEPOllTS 0F PIBBTRIB

PRESBYTERV 0F HAmiLTON.-At an adjourncd
meeting of this court hcld on Nov. ist., at Port Dal-
housie, Mr. McBain intimated lis acceptance of the
caîl from St. John's Church, Chatham, N.B., and the
translation was grantcd. Mr. Laing was appointed to
prosecute the caîl from Waterdown before the Presby-
tery of Lindsay. Committees ivere appointed to con-
sider what should be donc in reference to Ayne's Ave-
nue Church, St. Catharines, 'Merritton, Fort Erie,
Ridgeway, and Victoria. Rcv. J. Porteous was induct-
cd into thc pastoral charge at Port Dalhousie, and a
committee was appointcd to consider the proposai of
the Foreign Missions Committec to scnd deputations
to visit congregations within the l5ounds in the intcrcst
of that schemc.

STRATFORD.-T1is court met on Tuesday of last
weck. A caîl addressed to the Rcv. Thomas J. John-
ston from the unitcd congregations of Molesworth and
Trowbridge, was sustained as a regular gospel cal
put into his hand. He intimated his acceptance there-
of, and his induction was appointed to take place at
i i o'clock, a.m., on the 3oth inst. Mr. Renwick to
preside and addrcss the minister, Mr. Scott to preach,
and Mr. Bell to addrcss the people. On petition of
the congregation of Knox Church, Stratford, for a
moderation in a caîl, Mr. Hislop was appointed to
that duty at two o'clock p.m., on the 3oth inst. The
congregation promises $2,000 stipend. Mr. Robert
Watt appeared and underwent his trials for ordination,
which werc sustaincd, and his ordination appointed to
take place at Shakespeare, at half-past ten o'clock a.m.,
the 6th proximo. Mr. McPherson to preside, Mr.
Manin to preach, Mr. Boyd to address the minister,
and Mr. Stewart the people

.BARRIE.-A special meeting of this Presbytcry was
held at Barrie, on Wcdncsday 23rd October, at which
Mr. Wm. McConnell of Innisfil, intimatcd his decision
not to acccpt a caîl from Mahone Bay, Nova Scotia.
Mr. Burnett was authorized to moderate in a cal
from Congregations of Tossorontio and Mulinur whcn
desired. There was read a communication from the As-
sembly's Foreigni Mission Committcc, intimating that
deputies had been appointcd to address the Congrega-
tions at their Missionary Meetings in thc intcrests of

It is expected 'that a numberof meetings will be ar-
ranged for the convenience of the deputies during the
week, beginning December 3rd. Members of Prcsby-
tery who desire to have their Missionary meetings that
week will please correspond with thc undersigncd.
Mr. Gray gave notice of intention to submit at next
general meeting a plan for bringing spccially before
the congregation the dlaims of Qucen's and Knox Col-
lege.-ROBT. MOODiE,, Pres. C'lerk.

MANTOBA.-This Presbytery met in Knox Church,
Winnipeg, andwxas constituted with devotion al exercises.
There were present the Rcv. Mr. Matheson, mioderator,
Dr. Black, the Rev. Mr. Scott, Emerson; Profs. Bryce
and Hart,the Rev. Messrs. Donaldson,Woodlands; Mc-
Kellar, Springfield; J. S. Stewart, Palestine; P. Straith,
Battleford, and the clerk. After the minutes of the
former regular meeting and a special meeting had been
read and sustained, Prof. Bryce read a statistical re-
port that had been prepared and transmitted to the
Home Mission Committee of the General Assembly.
The report was received and adoptcd, anid the c onvener
thanked for diligence. Dr. Black statcd that the
teacher of the Roseau school had been informed by
the local Indian agent that in future the Goverriment
would contribute to the support of the school at the
rate Of $12 per pupil per annum Up to $25o, and not
by giving $250 as agrecd on when the school was
started. After discussion, the Foreigni Mission Com-
mittee 6f Prcsbytery was charged with the duty of
writing the Government and directing their attention to
thé conditions on which the school was started, and
protesting against a change and the imposing of con-
ditions on which the school might not have been start-
cd. It ivas stated that steps had been takcn to have
the Rev. S. Tangkansinciye begin his labours among
the Sioux refugees at Fort Ellice this fall. The For-
eigni Mission Committee of the Presbytcry wvas chargcd
with the duty of arranging for the ordination of Mr.
McKay, catechist, at Prince Albert. The Prcsbytery
appointed Dr. Black and Mr. Sutherland to visit the
Rockwood and Grassmere group of stations to arrange
financial matters in these stations. The Rcv. Mr.
Campbell who has been appointed missionary to the
P resbytery is to be stationed at Rockwood, etc. The
Rev. Mr. Robertson was appointed to visit the Spring-
field and Caledonia groups of stations to arrange
certain financial matters. The Rev. Mr. McKellar
was continucd in these fields. Prof. Hart was appoint-
cd to have the oversight of Headingly and Riviere Sale
stations and confer with the people of the latter station
about thc erection of a church. It was agrced that
aftcr Mr. Campbell's arrivai Mr. Matheson shouid
prcach evcry Sabbath at Selkirk, and that he be assis-
ted by the Home Mission Committee of Presbytery in
thc supply of Park's Creck. Steps were taken to secure
a suitable minister at once to labour among the cm-
ployees on Sec. 15, C.P.R. Mr. Robertson gave an
interesting report of his visit to the road and urged
immediate action. Prof. Bryce was appointcd with
Mr. Matheson to visit Selkirk and confcr with the
people about the feasibility of erccting a church. The
Rcv. Mr. Ross having been appointed missionary to
the Presbytery it was arranged that he labour at thc
Boyne and Pembina Mountain district till the ncxt
meeting of Presbytery. It was agreed to reconîmend
congregations and mission stations to take up collec-
tions as suggcstcd bythe Rcv. Dr. Cochrane on Thanks-
giving Day in aid of the fund of the Home Mission
Committee of the Assembly, where such a collection
would not interfère with other arrangements. It wvas
recommendcd that a collection in aid of the college be
taken up on the last Sunda.y of December. The Rev.
J. S. Stewart was appointcd to take stcps to have a
session electcd and ordai 'ned at Palestine. It was ai-
ranged that the clerk of the Presbytery correspond
with the students' missionary societies of ail the col-
leges with the vicw of obtaining assistance from thcm
to labour in this Presbytery. Mes.srs. McKellar,
Stewart and Straith werc appointed a Committcc to

corsodwih Knox College Society. The report
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POOKS AND I fAAINS

Toronto: Jicîford 11rothers. No%-enîbler 1877.
The intercsting and well illustratcd sketches entiti-

ed " Up the Thames," by F. C. Surnichrast, deais
Nvith tlic sea-coast of our Dominion, and deplores the
Nvant of cnterprise on the part of our people, that per-
inits our valuable fishecries to bc prosectited principal-
ly ini vessels sailing uinder the Amnerican flag, î0hilc at
the saine timie these vesseis are chiefi>' manned by
Canadians. 'Fle departmnent of critical biography
îvhich is regularly conclucted in this magazine under
the heading, " Evenings in the Library," is, this tiie,.
occupied 'vith a discussion of the luerits of the poct
B3ryant. The present nuinber contains the oening
chapter lof a nexv story, called " Roxy " by Edwarci
Eggleston. Besicles the articles mentioned, there is a
variety of sketches, poctry, and literary criticisii.

Corat ai Ghlristiau : or T/heGlildrei's Pl-
grimi's Progrci-ss.

By Lillie E. Barr. New Vork W. B.' Mucklow. 1877.
This is a neat volume got trp witb exquisite taste,

and well fitted to serve as an acceptable gift to a boy
or grirl. As for the miatter of the book, it seemis to uis,
fron the glîmip:3e Ne have had of it, that it is very
good. The author has taken striking and suitable
passages fromn John Bunyan's Pilgrim-, and related
them as briefly as possible, taking care to use the great
dreamner's ou-n words as far as possible, and the mecan-
ing is well broughit out in conversation bctwýeen the
memnbers of an intelligent failv. Many of the books
iin .%nday Scbool libraries contain gcrnts of error,
ivbicb, tbough as sm-all as a mustard sced, sovn
through the eye into the youtbful iimid, gradually growv
into a tree so large that nunierous birds of errer can
perch on its branches. Buit the Young Pilgrim- is flot
of this class, and inay be read wvith pleasure aiii
profit.

711,, Lltc;-natrionai Revieo.
New Vor'k awi iX'stun: A. q. Bar nes & Co. Nov.

Dec., 1877.
A glance at the table of contents is enough to shew

that the present numiber is flot behind in the. interest
and importance of the subjects treated : " In memory
of john Lothrop Motley," a sonnet, by Win. Cullen
Bryant; Present Phases of the Currency Question,"
by Horace Wbite; "l'le Non-dramatie in Shakes-
peare," by H. Schultz Wilson ;" Judicial Partizanship,'
by Francis Wharton, LU.),; "IDr. MNahian on the
American War," by General J. H. Wilson ; " Islam
and the Ottoman Empire," by J. D. Beuigless ; "'flie
Paris Salon," by Ch. Gindriez; "Scbopenhauer's
Philosophy," by Charles F. Thwing; "M,,otley's Ap-
peal to History," by Hon. John Jay ; Recent Arnerican
andi European Books; Art Letter; Contemporary
Events. The articles which froin time to time appear
in this periodical, on Finance, Political Economy,
LiteratUte, Art and Philosopby, aire generally of a very
high order; and the publication bas already madIe a
good position for itself.

T/e Grjeat PC~c ase.
McGibboin. Montr-eal: lDawson Brothers. 1877.

This is a neatly got up volume of 107 pages octavo,
and contaîns a full account of the celebrated case re-
garding a pew, in which Mr. Jamies Jobnston w-as
plaintiff, and the Minister and Trustees of St. Andrew's
Churcb, Montreal, w'cre defendants. The case at-
tracted more than ordinary attention on account of
the peculiarities of the issues, thi'e high position of the
litigants, the exceptionai 'character of the suit, the
more than proverbial unccrtainty of the litigation, and
the reversai of the judgmients of the court of the Pro-
vince of Quebec by the Supreic Court of Canada.
The plaintiff clainied heavy damages froni St. Andrew's
Church for refusing to continue te rent hirn the peu'
wvhicbh e had been ini the habit of holding, and for
driving Iiiin fr-om it by throwing it opecn to strangrs.

PERI,? H YA CITHE.

[Tt apîîears that although tlîis soneîvhat celebrated priest
broke with Romie somne timne ago, lie lias mnade but little pro-
gress towax-d Protestantisnî. " Irenacus," of the iV 1Y Ob-
serr',' atteii(e(l one of luis services wlîen in Geneva, and des-
crihes Nwlîat lie saîv and liear(l as folows.-Eiu. CN
PR ES.]

" t uî-as achlertised in the papers, and %videly noticed,
that Fatiier Hyacinthe would celebratc High Mass
and prcachi in tlîe hall of the Casino on Sunday mnorn-
ing. This 'vould be the great attraction, and ive %vent
earlv to -et scats. Up twe long flights of stairs %ve
climibed to a plain unadorned roon, %vith rude seats,
sufficient for fi ve bundred persons perhaps. The ser-
vice %vas begun îw'lîn ie arrived, but the room iw'as not
miore tlian lialf fullI when w-e entered. Otliers caime
iin, until the hall Nvas nearly fllled. Very few of the
audience werc Roman Catholics, as %vas very evident
fronm the nunîber %vbo understood the order of the
service, Nvlîen to rise and when to kneel, etc. The as-
sembly %v'as composed'of strangers, travellers mostlv,
attracted by curiosity, to sec and bear the celebrated
orator and reformer. Mass in a church where the
altar and pictures, and vestments and music, may
give effect to it, is a very different tbing frorn mwhat it
is to the nakeci idolatry with w~hich Father H-yacinthe
clebi-ates it in biis pretended refonn. He stood be-
hind a table on wbich four candîes were burnin<r,-
Ilefore liim î %vas placed a crucifix about tw'o feet high.
A boy brouight iin the censer and swung it %vith the
burning incense. Fathier Hyacinthc consecrated the
ivafér and ate it, after elevating it and adorning it in
flhe presence of the people. He did the san'i ith the
cup, and, baving drunk it, îvasiîcd it tborougbly and
rinsed à, that no particle of the -divine essence miglît
remnain in the chalice. And bi ent through ail the
mummnery of the mrost absurd superstition of the real
presence, tcaclîing tbe congregation by bis every ac-
tion, tîmat be bolds to the doctrine of the real presence
as coî-dially as be ever did. lie said not on(-- word to
gurd the hearer against the idolatry of the mass, and
the vvhole performance was as Romish or pagan as if
at bad been donc in Notre Dame or -St. Petcr's. He
avoided in bis prayers andi remnarks ahl alusion to
the 'rg)in Mary, and 1 presumne lie lias abandoncd the
idea that she is an intercessor or in any sense an n-
tegrail)art of tlîe Christian systemi. In this respect
lie is probably thorougbly reformied. But bie gives ne
prorninence to the great doctrine of justification by
faitb, and it is vcry iufl if lie bias any adequate
comiprehiensmon of ius vital relation to tic plan of sai-
vation.

I-is sermion foliowed. He read two or tbree cbap-
ters froin thc book of Ruth, and, laying down the
Bible, proceeded ivith intense earnestness, ability and
cioquence, to incuicate the piviege, duty and blessed-
ness of niarriage and the faînily relation, teaching it to
be essential io the existence and well-being of socîety,
the basis of government and order, and of divine ap-
pointrnent. This is bis hobby. He is rigbt about it of
course; but hie has lîimself broken the ule of bis
own Cburcli vich forbuds its priests to marry, and
the zeal uith which lie now reiterates bis mew-born
convictions, does not inipress the public 50 inucîs, as
the same amount of energy would if lie would preach
tlhe gospel. Tbe truth niakes men free.

From ial I can learmi by conversation itlî tliose
w-ho are more conversant with this 'novemient, 1 arn
led to believe that it lias not the element of powver and
progress in it, and on its present basis wili soon fail.
It rnay bave failed already, and its friends may net be
a'vare of it. To reform the Ronman Cburch from with-
in is simply inîpossible. If a Rornisb priest sees the in-
berent idoiatry of Popery, lie înust cease to be a
Ronîanist, and until be does se, he is only half re-
forîned. Father Hyacinthe bias seen seme of the
errors of the Churcli, and lias made war upon tlîem,
but the headship of the Pope ie lbas flot yet seen to
be un opposition te the vord of God, and wbiie be

$0ENTIFIC AND 09EFUL
A GOOD POLISH FOR PATENT LEATHER.-One.half

poun(l of molasses, one ounce of guni arabic, two pounds of
iivory black, two quarts of water, and four ounces of vinegar.

Boil theni well together, then let the mass cool and settle.
Add four ounces each of sweet oil and alcohol, and bottle
off. This is an excellent polish.

SPOON BREAD.-One quart of corn-rneal ; scald it with
enough boiling water to make a thick batter, which will (trop
froni a spoon. One tablespoonful of mielted lard ; saît to
the taste. Three eggs, broken in without beating. Beat
the whole as long and as smoothly as you would beat pound
cake. Then heat y-our griddle, and grease it with lard.
Drop the mixture in spoonfuls, and as the cakes brown send
them to the table.

CHANGING THE COI.OR 0F FÏ.OWERS.-A simple mieans
of temporarily changing the colors of natural flowers is by
imimersing the stems in liquid ammonia. In this way blue,
violet and purple flowcrs are changed to green, and wbite
ones to yellow. The natural color returns in a few hours.
Another intercsting process is a method for coating natural
flowers, as well as leaves, with silver, by the al-piîcation of
electro-metallurgy ; siniply electro-plating them. The
miost delicate ornaments can thus be obtained, prcscrving
with exquisitc detail the outline and formi of cach Icaf and
petal.

HOW TO CURE A BONE FELON.-Of aIl the painful things
can there be any so excruciatingly painful as a bone félon !IWe know of none that flesb is heir to, and, as this malady
15 quite frequent and the subject of much carnest considera-
tion we give the latest recipe for its cure, which is given by
that high authority, the London Lance't :-As soon as the
pulsation which indicates the (liscase is felt, put directly over
the spot a fly blister, about the size of your thumb nail, and
let it retuain for six hours, at the expiration of wbich time,
directly under the surface of the blister, may be seen the
félon, which can be instantly taken out with the point of a
needle or a lancet.

NýNv REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.-Amiong the many
remedies of modemn times in the case of common diseases
may be mientioned the use of s-ali,Éiç acid or salicene in
acute rheumiatisiu, especialyof h:Jpnts; and its efllcacy
is attcste(l as the result of over one hundred cases treated at a
London hospital with this rcmedy. Relief was experienced
in nearly every case, somietinmes in three hours, and in other
cases flot for several days. The minimum of time necessary
for the disappearanee of pain from the joints was twclve
hours, sccondary effects being observed in a few case., such
as nau-sea, a hummning in the cars, partial deafncss, etc.
Large dloses produced a faîl of temperature also; this, how-
ever, not being reduced bclov the normal condition. Thle
pulse and respiration became less frequênt ; the appetite was
not scriously affected. The medicine was administered in
thiree-grain pilîs taken every thrce hours. Salicene seemed
to have less effect, but possessed the advantage of flot dis-
turbing the stomach.

CHERRY PuDi)iiN.-Chop) finely six ounces of beef suet,
and mix thorougbly with six large cups of flour and two tea-
spoons of baking powder, Moisten with cold water tilI of
consistency sufficient to roll out easily into a crust about an
iich thick. Take a deep basin, and butter the inside well.
Line with the crust and fill with cherries. You will nced
two quarts for this size pudding, which is sufficient for nine
or ten persons. Take the remainder of your crust and cover
ov'er the cherries, joining wcll the under and upper crusts,
lest the juice of the fruit boit out. Now take a good sized
cloth, wring out in hot water, dredge with flour, and cover
the top of your pudding. Tie it down with string below the
rim of the basin9, and then bring the ends of the cloth Up
over the top and tic in a knot. Plunge into boiling water
and boil for two hours. When donc hft out of the hot watcr,
and stand it in cold wvatcr haîf way up the basin for a minute.
Take out, remove the cloth, and insert a knife carefully be-
twecn the basin and the crust, so as to loosen it aIl rcund.
Turn upside down on a fiat dish, and the basin will corne\
easily away. Whoever 'tries this receipt will be gratified
with a ricli, juicy pudding. Red or black currants, rhubarb,
or apples, may be successfully substituted for the cherries.

THE ORIGIN 0OF VACCINATION.-AIl honor to the ame
of the iinmortal Jenner (says casself l'r!ag-azine), who, sleeps
in his quiet grave on the green cliffs of Folkestone. What a
glorious morning " for England, home and beauty" was that
of the î4th of May, 1796, the birthday of Vaccination ! On
that day inatter was taken from the hand of Sarah Nelmes,
who liad been infected while milking her master's cows, and
this matter was inserted by two superficial. incisions into the
arms of James Phipps, a healthy boy of about eight years of
a.1 île wcnt through the disease in a regular and satisfac-
tory manner ; but the rnost agitating part of the trial still
remiained to be tried. It was needIuî to ascertain whether
lie was free from the contagion of small-pox. This point,
s0 full of anxiety to Dr. Jenner, was fairly put to issue on
the ist of the following July. Smail-pox matter, taken im-
mcdiatcly aud directly from a small-pox p)ustule, was care.
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G ALT

Colk'& z'a/c nslùt/l.
F.sch dtpartinent in 1citarg e of an experienced

(ic.dtîae. Eeryfa lity afforded to thos preparing
for Examinatioins. With a single exception no ons'ý
from, i bas ever failed ini pasing bis cxairaou
ý.LlceL-f..t'liy

WIN. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,

H AMILTON

Col/1g/dtefîsilc
SPECIAL FEATURES 0F TIIE SEHOIYL ARE:

t. Large classes organi7ed for those reading for the
Uîiversities, Professional Examinains, and for
Tle-ichers' Certificaite..

2. I>epa tutents taught by U!oiVsity, men, sîlto
aie specilists in the subjects which they teach.

, Full staff of maters; of the fourteen teachers,
eight are University men.

4'Iborotugh equipment for carryin< oni the rk
For "Record - und Circular iàpply to

GEORGE DICKSON, B.A.,

O NTARIO
I3 AKING

P OWDER.

J/1V/ 1j/i,)odorless, ai adaoes
.. not discolor.

BettlMausfactureJ 'Iry it.and lbe convinccd.
For sale as Principal Grocery Store

N EW BOOKS. RV

7ARNOT, with Memnir, hy is dttgbrter... .$2 75
- EMORIALS 0F JOHN NlcLEOD CAMP-

BELL, D.D., being selections frointbis cor-
reýspondeuce, volbis.son..w..vo.s. 450

REOLEUI- O S 0F THE IRISH
CHURCH, by R. Sinclair Prooke, D 1 35.

MNOHAMMlNED, BUDDHA, ANI) CHRIST',
four lectures on Natural and Revealed JReli-
gion. by Marcus Dodds, D... ........ rn

lTE ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD, AC-
CORDING TO REVELATION AND
SCIENCE, byJ..W.Dawson, 1,1,.D .... 2 o

FRONt DAWN ''O SUNRISE ; RevicW of
thse keligious Mes of Mankind, by Mrs. -1.
Gregory Smithb.................575

Il d ETH EOLOGV 0F i -, HE .1 EW Î,E-
TIAMENT; a band-booké for Blible students,
by J. J. Van Ossterr.ee, D ) .. ............. t1 40

SKRMONS ON GOSPEL THEMES, by
Rev. Charles G. Finney ............ o

THE REDEEMER; A SKETCH .O HE
HISTORY 0F REDEMPTION, by lid-
inund de Pressense.............t20

(;L.MPSES 0F THE.NNR1F 0
O)UR LORD, by W. G. BIaikie, T.D. s .ion

T>-E GLORY 0F THE CROSS, AS -MANI-
FESTED IN TFW LAS'I WORDS 0OF
J ES-U S, by A. B. Macca'.........o 75

PERSONALV ISITS-l'O TEGAE
0;F ENINENT MEN, by James Bartdsiey,

A ..UGMA' IFIUTI W tH O

HIS IBLE, by the author of the "Cîtris-
tan iteWXorld."............... 5

R0)t'ERT RAIKES: JOURNAI.IS'l ANI)
PHI LANTROPI ST, a history of thte orig.iu
of Sunday Schools.............. 0c

JOHN YOUNG,
UI"br Canada 7Trac o rz, /

102 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

NTOW IS THE TIME. TC
-~SUBSCRIBE FOR

BRAINARD'S

MUusi*cal World,
$i.5o per ycar, or 15 cents per nuri-.ber.

Every nuruher contains 36 pages of elegant nle,;
mutsic and cîtoice ruading ntater, 'Îbe Nuveniber
îini.er contains

WILL THE CEAR OLO TIM4ES COME BACK ACAINI
Beaîîîifttl news s.ng and choris by Max Vernor,A
pierfect gem. Seils for 35CMs

SPEAK AS,0F GLU. New sougand chorus byA.,H,
ROscwig. Will pcasc ail, Seils for 35 ct-.

84î,ýTTEFL1EWItÇS, Galop-Caprice for pian(

EFTER 1BELL MAZ.URKAL .v~yCalsKtk

Goldeéii Houlrs
FOR THE YOUNG,

A tDEAt'Tltt'Lt., !1.LUSTRATED

N.ON-I)EZNOMýINATION>AL

Sunday'-Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It is stipe o prove a great favotite with thte chli-

cirete of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.
.Spectunen n u mbel- just out wilI be sent free on

Parceis Of 100 oniy $15500,

TERMIS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR:
4 Copies to one addt-ess ..... .......... $i.oo

10 . ... .... ... ... 2,00

50 . . . . . . . - 75

Atuy number exceediug one bundred at same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Nvo. S y'urdan Street/, Tor'onto.

[AMPAIN
OPENEID

For 1878.

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL.

REDU('ED )PRICE,- PREMý%IUM tTO
EVERY SUBSCRIBER. IIARVEST

FOR AGENITS.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1877.

I IAVING closed the discussion with "Equity"
on the temperance question, we cannot insert
the communications on that subject 're-
ecived from "Paisley" and from Mr. Car-
rick. We cannot make room for them in
this issue, and a proper regard for equity for-
bids their insertion in a future issue.

THE Dunkin By-law has been carried in
the town of Peterboro by a majority of 110.

This is the first town in which the bill has
passed. The voting commenced on Monday,
the 29th uit., and continued during Tuesday
and Wednesday. On account of the^ judi-
cious arrangements made for voting, neither
side could gain any unfair advantage over
the other, as the voters of each party were ad-
mitted at different entrances of the Town
Hall, in squads of ten. Peterboro having
thus nobly taken the lead, we hope many
other towns, and even cities will soon follow.

WE have again to urge our correspondents
to exercise the good quality of BREVITY in

writing for THE PRESBVTERTAN. Room can
always be found for short, pointed letters or
contributions, while lengthy ones, if ever so
well written, have often to be held over or re-
fused insertion altogether. To prevent dis-
appointment it will be well to note that any-
thing intended for insertion in first issues
should be in our hands not later than Tues-
day morning. This week we are compelled
to hold over a number of papers, among the
rest a statement from the Board of " French
Evangelization."

THE visit of Mrs. Youmans to Norwood
has produced quite a temperance revival in
that neighbourhood. In the Presbyterian
Church tiere, all the teachers and scholars
of the Sabbath Sch ool have taken the piledge
and donned the blue ribbon. A meeting was
held to organize a Congregational Temper-
ance Society, and 127 names, mostly adults,
wvere at once enrolled. Steps will be taken
to canvass the congregation thoroughly, and
it is expected that nearly ail the members
and adherents will take the pledge. The
Dunkin Bill will pass without opposition so far
as that congregation is'concçerned,

CHILDREN OF THE CHURCH.

O UR last issue contained a communication
on this subject from a correspondent

in King who calls himself " Equity." After
a favourable criticism of our previous article
on the same subject, our correspondent ad-
vances views and recommends a course to-
wards which our remarks had no tendency,
and which we cannot help regarding as some-
what dangerous. He would have the Lord's
table thrown open to all baptized children, or
at least to all baptized children of Church
members. Now, a doctrine held not merely
by this branch or by that branch of the Chris-
tian Church, but by every evangelical branch
of the Church in all ages, is always regarded
as true. No one will dispute it. In like
manner a course of practice, followed not
merely by one or by another denomination,
but followed by all evangelical denominations
of the Christian Church in all ages, is regard-
ed as a right and proper course of practice.
No one will depart from it. The reason for
this conservatism is that, as a rule, Christians
regard those doctrines and practices which
have become the common property of all the
churches as arising from the teaching of the
Holy Spigit. Seldom indeed does an indivi-
dual arise within the Church, who is such a
prodigy in wisdom, such a giant in strength,
such a hero in courage, as to place himself in
opposition to the concensus of the Christian
Church in all ages. But this is what our
correspondent has done. He cannot plead
the practice of any evangelical branch of the
Christian Church in any age for the extension
of the privilege in question to all baptized
children of church members. He goes back
to the Old Testament Church for precedent;
and we do not object to his doing so ; for the
Old Testament Church was no less the Chùrch
of God than the New ; and whatever
of the old was not authoritatively abrogated
under the new dispensation, ought to
remain in force. The principle is correct ; it
is our correspondent's application of it that
is wrong. After going to the Old Testament,
what does he find ? He tells us that children
were not only permitted but commanded to
participate in commemorative ordinances, in-
cluding, we suppose, the Passover. Now, we
find in the Bible no such command and no
such- permission. It was the males over
twenty years of age who were commanded to
go forth to the place that God should appoint
and to observe the three great festivals, in-
cluding the passover. Even on the occasion
of the institution of that ordinance in Egypt,
it is not reasonable to suppose that all circum-
cised children either partook of it or were
commanded to do so. Those who did par-
take of it were commanded to do so standing,
with their loins girt and their staves in their
hands ; and how could a child who had been
circumcised on the eighth day after his birth
comply with this command on the ninth? As
to the results of such a course as that recom-
mended by our correspondent, they can be
easily imagined ; and on this point he himself
seems to have some misgivings ; for bis apol..
ogy for thus filling the Church with the un-
converted is that the present system does not
keep the unconverted out. To test the
sufficiency of this apology let him advise the
farmer who bappens to have a gap or a weak
place here and there in his fences to throw aill
bis fences down and turn his fields into
commons.

PAUCITY OF CANDIDATES
THE MINISTR Y.

FOR

O UR excellent contemporary, the BelfastWitness deplores the paucity of candi-
dates for the ministry of the Irish Presbyterian
Church. The complaint is neither new nor
local. The cry has been heard in other times
besides the present, and in other countries as
well as in Ireland. The canditates for the
ministry are always and everywhere too few.
That market is never really overstocked. In
other professions the supply may sometimes
be too great for the demand. In the ministry,
if the men are of the right sort, the supply
creates a demand for itself, and for more than
itself; for every earnest and devoted man
who carries the gospel to hitherto unbroken
ground will soon create a demand ten times
greater than he can supply. This state of
matters will continue until the field is all
occupied ; and "the field is THE WORLD."

The first reason which the Witness gives for
the scarcity of candidates is to some extent
local, but in its essence it is general:

"We referred in our last to the increased number ofother
openings in life, in addition to the ministry, which now pre-
sent themselves to the aspiring youth of Ireland--opemings
not only with superior monetary attractions, but with other
advantages, and freedoms from annoyance, which must
always bulk largely in the eyes of high-spirited and culti.
vated men. This cause, we are persuaded, has drained our
theological halls in no small degree, and must be expected
to continue to operate in the same direction. Along with
this, it is very probable that the fact of the Irish Presbyterian
Church being no longer "the Presbyterian Established
Church in Ireland," as one of our Lords-Lieutenant once
called it, has something to answer for. The old Regium
Donum days had their drawbacks, but they at ail events
saved ministers from spending their time in the task, not
very congenial to many of them, of getting up "minimums"
froin year to year, in the face of a grudging and ungenerous
spirit."

This witness is true. If young men now-a-
days should turn their attention to the minis-
try, it will scarcely be for the sake of "filthy
lucre." Some people grumble about the
large amount of stipend paid to their minis-
ters ; but these people forget or ignore the
fact that the same abilities and the same
amount of education required to qualify these
ministers for their office, would be sufficient
to qualify them for much more lucrative
situations in some of the other professions or
in business.

The next reason given for the existence of
the hindrance referred to is the fact that the
Sustentation Fund of the Irish Presbyterian
Church is not properly supported, so that the
Church is not in a position to guarantee such
a minimum stipend as will ensure a competent
maintenance. If candidates are scarce in the
Irish Church, which has a sustentation fund
-however poorly supplied-we must not
wonder that they are scarce in the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, which has no sus-
tentation fund at all. But, says our Irish
contemporary:

" It may be said that a high-toned and enthusiastic piety
would make light of ail such obstacles-that if there burned
in a young man's breast a strong desire to become an am.
bassador of Christ and a strong sense of the honor attaching
to the office, he would not allow any such considerations to
keep him back. We do not agree with that view of the
matter.' No doubt a "love for souls " and a desire for God's
glory will surmount many obstacles. But there are young
men of the most undoubted piety and gifts who are yet
naturally of such a sensitive nature that they feel that they
ceuld not with advantage to the Church, not te speak cf
comfort te themselves, carry out the regime cf the Chsurchs
under present conditions, and, therefore, they hsold aloof.
Tise finer the organization, it is well known, thse more keen
is the sensitiveness. The slow, crass nature cf the dray-
herse bears a thsoroughs thrashing with less pain than thse
high-spirited racer the slightest touch cf whip or spur, '

In order that this state of affairs sbould be
bettered one remedy proposed runs as follows:
" Should not parents who have means encour-
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age sons with proper gifts to enter the offke,f
supplementing their stipends to a sufficient t
extent ? This is donc ever>' day in the case of l
officers in the army. It is well known thatt
no officer lives on his pay. Private means
must in man>' cases double it to make ends
meet. There >are similar cases in the Irish
Presbytcrian Church, we know. But might
and ought not the principle to be further ex- 1
tended ? It is surci>' more honorable to be a 1
soldier of the King of kings than even of
Q ucen Victoria."

It is not long since one of our own Prýofes-
sors gave utterance to a similar recommenda-
tion. He, howevcr, recommended this course,
flot as a means of providing a sufficient num-
ber of candidates, but rather as a means of
having ail classes of society represcnted in the
Church, sa that the ministry as a whole could
be " ail things to ail men." As a means of
providing an adequate number of candidates
we fear that it would be worse than useless,
as it would tend ta bring out into stili greater
prominence the fact that the ministry is a
pon>' paid profession. The Witness itself
does flot seem to place rnuch confidence in it,
as can be seen from the following paragraph,
in which also the truc remedy is indicated:

"lBut no very large dependence can, we fear, be placed
on a supply of ministers raised up ini this way, and the
Apostie Paul lays it down that they who preach the Gospel
should live of t he Gospel. Like other workers, the clergy-
ýman should be remunerated, and that flot as of charity, but
als payment for service. A good deal has been done in
Ireland in this direction within the last twenty years, since
the "lMinisterial support" movement, of which Dr. Morgan
was convener, was inaugurated. But much yet remains to
be done, ere we are equal to other countries, flot to say ere
we have filled up the measure of right. It may seern, no
doubt to somne will seem, a sordid way of putting a sacred
subject, to lay down the principle that if people want a good
article they must pay for it. But it is the fact, nevertheless,
and the sooner it is recognised in the case of ministers as in
other cases the better for ail parties."

Just that: " If people want a good article
the>' must pay for it ;" no matter wbetber it
be for secular or for sacred use ; no matter
whetber it be an almanac or a Bible, a set of
table crockery or a communion service, a
dwelling-house or a cburcb, a Doctor of medi-
cine or a Doctor of Divinit>'; if people want
a good article the>' must pay for it. We do
flot mean b>' this that the best ministers ai-
ways get the bighest stipends; and we do flot
mean that ver>' bigb stipends ought to be
dangled before the eyes of young men to
induce them ta become candidates for the
ministry; neither do we mean that a Church,
even if it could, ought ta establisb such a sus-
tentation fund as would attract the cupidit>'
of the mercenar>' and worldly-minded. Wbat
we mean is that unless, a fair remunerative
average price be offered for good materiai,
the material will be withdrawn; that unless the
farmer gets a remuncrative price for a certain
kind of grain, he will cease producing that
kind of grain for sale, and produce something
else ; and that unless we render the pecuniar>'
position of aur present. suppi>' of ministers
comfortable and secure, we cannot reasonably
expect others ta corne forward and prepare
themselvcs -for occupying the places which

fathers and mothers will not let any discouragement keep
them [rom doing it. Ministers themselves caa do somethi,
And the whoie matter needs to be earnestly remembere.d. in
prayer, as Christ bade-' The harvest truly is plenteous',
but the laborers are few; pray ye, therefore, the Lord of
the harvest that He would thrust foîth more labourers into
His harvest."'

If even the Ilniggard support" afflorded by
the Sustentation Fund of the Irish Church is
an inducement, surel>' then a properl>' sup-
ported Sustentation Fund, securing a com--
petent minimum stipend, would suppi>' al
the inducement necessar..

THE TEMPERANCI? QUESTION.

O UR correspondent " Equit>"' in his
second communication afflrms in effect,

that Mr. Gough's illustration of the- removal
of the stone from the grave of Lazarus docs
nat appl>' ta the work ofTemperànce rcro rm-
ers, because Christ's work in raising the dead
was an malter whereas in, conversion the work
is an mi d. There is cëftainly a différence,
but the différence docs not affect the matter,
in hand. In bath cases the work is miracul-'
ous or supernatural ; and if human instru-
mentalit>' is employed in the one, why not in
the other ? If " Equit "' proves anything at
ail here hie proves too' much-he proves that
wbcn Christ's work is on mind, no human in-
strumentalit>' at ail is cmployed. Everybody
knows that buman instrumentalit>' and wbat
"lEquit "' would callIl"the'secular element "
are employed in connection witb conversion
although theyr have no part in the actual work.
Would lie discard primar>' education because
there is sa mucb of the secular element in it,
or would lie deny that it renders an>' assis-
tance to Christianit>'? Tbat buman, or
natural, means are employed, is admittcd b>'
ail intelligent men, and the oni>' question is
whether total abstinence is anc of the agen-
cies 50 employcd. Mr. Gougb says it is; we
support him; and we have now'shewn that
"Equit "' bas failed in his attempt to refute

US.
From another paragrapb of bis wc gather

that lis principal objection ta the pledgc is
that it professes ta remove drunkenness, wbilst
drunkenness being a sn-" a mortal sin," he
says-cannat be removed b>' an>' human
agcncy. We -pause a moment ta wonder
wbat he means b>' "a mortal sin" while, in
the next sentence lie says that cvty sin de-
serves God's wratb.- But wc hiasten ta an-
swer bis objection to thé pledge. The ob-
jection is quitc plausible; stili it bas naà reat
foundation. Th.e total abstaliner does not
pledge hiinsclf not to ýget' drunk;V he oni>'
plcdgcs bimself nat to drink, or taste, or use,
(what e ver the form ma>' bc) ifitoxicating
liquors. Now, aur friend will readil>' admit
that to drifik, or taste, or use, a. little good
liquor is not a sin-not "la mortal sin "-nat
a sin at ail; and if not, whcre'is the sin or
wbcrc is the presumption in a person's pledg-
ing hirnself not to do it ?

Wc had almost forgotten ta thank our
fniend for praying for us. H e says, "Oh

no Cigiftie." It would be of p~ adv;ýntage.
It would'only 'gve people fal!iè''êA oltliem-
selves, and they have more than enough of
these already. There is-a power that somne-
times enables people to sec themselves as they
rcally are, but poat as othérs sec them.i

Our correspondent seerns to beIon«ý.tô a
genus which is now almas.t ext4ict--4 gen . s
of church-members and perhaps church-ofi.
cers, who were rabid anti-abstainers. We
should be very sorry ta deny their Chrisîtian-
ity, but many Christians of the present day
would be ver>' apt ta disown them., Periple
miglit box the compass of heresy without any.
challenge fromn these, but as soon as anythiný
wýas said in fayot of total abstinence, the quav.
ering cry, i«an un-cer-tain -s-o-u-n-.d," was at
once heard from themn. By the way,
what sort of. a sound is this that "qiy
rnakes w"en lie speaks of his Bible, teachitig
hirn that " t'wo divine sacrifices" wee* necess-,
ary to render the removal of sin possible ?
Truc, it requires no great ingenuity ta, give a
sort of an explanation of it ; but is it, not an
unguarded expression?. Is there any sçrilp-
tural authority for the use of such an expres-.
sion ? D>oes it nQt tend at least orie step in
the direction of the doctrine of the multiplicit>'
of sacrifices field b>' the Church of Rome ? In
our Bible we read of one such sacrifice as fol-
lows : "But this man, after he had offeèred
one sacrifice for sin for ever, sat down on the
right hand of God. .. ... For by one
offering, he hath perfected fbreverthein that
are sanctified." That was a divine sacrifice
inasmuch as, it was the, human nature of a
Divine Person offered b>' himself. Where is
the other ? "There remaineth no more sacri-
fice forsin."

We do- not sec that it is necessar>' for us taO
take any notice of our correspondent's third
communication, published in this isspe. The
fallacies are toa transparent to require any
exposure. Prompted by' a regard for fait
play, we fear that we have allowed aur critkc
more space than Was good for thice edification
of aur readers.- His violent denunciations of
Temperance people and of ministers who give
their countenance to the temperance dause
mzight have suited the Anti-Dunkin platform
in the Queen's Park oni the night of the, great
torch-ligh't procession, but the>' are rather out
of place in our columns.' We hôpe the tiMe
is not ver>' far distant when this quýestion-will
require no0 further -discussion among peQple
who -cali themselves Christians.

THE Western Advertiser says: Wc have re ceived
the first number in the new formn of what used to b.
British American Presbyterian. The namne has been
wisely simplified to CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. The.
paper appears in new type, and. is made up in, gxtee»-
page formn, ruch in the style of the Ckristian Lliàn.
The reading matter is divided into- various "câitMy
prepared dèpartments; and altogether the'CANAP.ý
PKESBYTERIAN is a creditable representative oCthé
great denomination for which it speaks. It ignow the
handsomest paper publlshed in Canada.

THs E.piscopal Church Cungress, which closed its
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BLIND AB UN4,

DY bMSS.-ANNA B. PARK.

In an Eastern country there lived a poor blind man, named
Abuna. He hadl nofends and no home, and like Bartinieus,
hp sat by the wi4siM e bgging. The* possers-by, thinking to
gain merit to themsejves fre 1uently tbrew sn all coins to bim,
with which he bought himse f b, and sometirnes a sleeping
plac(e ; but it was a bard li(e lie led ; there was no one to
speak kindly to hirn, no one cared for him ; bis only confort
was the long staff which, be alWays carried with hirn, and
with whiçh, he gropeýl bis way gb9ut, in bis ptter darkness ;
so much did his soulci-ave a friend, that be used to talk to
that 1 taff as if it were. a byve being. While sittinig there by
the waysîde upder the shade. of a bqLnyan-tree, hie had ample
time to think,â *nd be did'think of bis cruel, hard-bearted wife
and chldren, for long, ago he had had a wife and chil-
(Iren, but they kicked and scolded hin so that there
was flot a monnt's peace for him at home, and bcheasd left
them and come far ýaway. He bad nô pleasa.,nt'things to
think of. The past lbad been a Iong dark, dreary w4ste,
and the future loonie(l up very muich the saine, while its
horizon was closed in with the blackest clouds of uncertainty
andl dread.

One day, as he sat so6rrowfully thihkin~ bis small sphere
of thouglits: through, the very same ho badthought over and
over again, hie felt a band laid on bis shoulder,.and A. Lind
voice sddressing bim said:

" lAbuna, there are three thirigs- I cau do for, you ; choose
one of them1 and you shall have it. "

44What F said the blind man ; who are you ?" looking
lelf afraid.

"Iam a stranger to y-ou, l)ut you are flot to nie," said tbe
othet ; "and of tbreè tbings I wish you to say wbich you
wvould like to, bave î#e do for you. I can either makie you a
rich man, or I can give 'youi sight, or you may bave a loving
friend,; but tlieie are conditions connected witb ail these
three., If, in the first place, yoi; wouýld like to become a richi
Mnan, you must remain blind ; if, second>y, you wrould like to
hile your sight, you niust remnain a friendless beggar; and ini
the' third case, if you would have a loving friend, yau, must
rernain blind and VioQr as y ou now are."

" Pray tell nme,' said Abuna, wholly unused to baving any
one appear to care for bimi, " who you re; are you a mnan
or a spirit ? aire you rinaking fun of nie, or wbat are you try-
ing ta do?"

"I1 ar n ot inaking fun of you," said the stranger; " I mean
wbat I say. Tellinme wbicb of tbese things you would like
best."1

"I (loI't know wbat ail this means, " said Ahuna; but
please say the tbree thingrs over again."

The stranger repeated them slowly, so that bie might comn-
prebend theni, and Abuna, after saying them over after him
two or three times, laughéà a little bysterical laugb, and
said, 1' Well, this is funny. I will think it over, and tell yau
ta-marraw imorning, si r, if you will be good enougli ta corne
then."

" Certainly, I ara very willing to give you, time to think,"
'iaid tbe stranger, and so saying went away. After bie bad
gane-, the blnd man experienced guch a sensation of excite-
mnent as lie hati nover foit before ; one moment he would
laugb aloud and talk to bis staff, and the next lhe wauld stand
Upl, and perform variaus gymnastic oxercises. Finally, be
caltued himself down to (lecide the momentous subject, and
then bie found bimiself not a littie perplexed andi puzzled
oven it.

'lo be a great rich pian, thotsgbt hel and have a fine bouse
and soft bods, and pienty of foodd servants, and borses
and carnages, and overything hie knew of, wbat could be
inoce blissfui ! and lie chucklod ta bimiself as ho, thought iq'ýv
it wauld feel to be drossed in fino clothes, and go riding round
the city, and have people bowing ta hini ! buthtgt thon came
tif the bitter drap in that cup, that lie should still re"siii
1)lin<l. H-e shook bis héad slowly and sadly ; sight was bot-
ter than il the riches of Icl, and he turned to ffink of the
next condition, which was ta have bis sight and stili remain
a friendless beggar. To bave'bis sigbt, tbat would be jay
ianspeakable, ho. thouglit. "[1 shouldn't need you any more,
old staff," said hoe. Ah, but to -romain a beggar, that was
pnetty bad. No, hie would rather ho, a blind beggar, than a
beggar that could see, for now people did take ipity on hini,
because of bis blindness, and gave him maney, but they wauld
not be likoly todo that ifbe could seo. "But," thougbt ho,
11if I cauld see, I could work and earn money. " Stillibe
remeraered that that was flot the condition ; ho was to ro-
main a boggar and friendless. That word "friondloss" just
turned the scale in bis mind, and ho thougbt of the third con-
dition : ta remain blind but have a great triend. Wauldn't
that bu qnoer, he thouglit, but it woufd boploasant,, especially
if ho was sure to bu a true friend, one wbo would nover for-
sake Minm; and if lie should take, -him to bis house,. and tako
cane of hinm, and talk kindly to bim, and lead him about, and
not be asharned of bim, that would bu nice, bâer even than
haviag the riches ta take caro of bhimself; buit then there
was the saie condition here as in-the first case, hoe was to
romain blind ; stîi that friend would hc oyes for him, be
thaugbt. He revohved theso tbroo conditions over and over
again in bis mird, alil day and ail night long, tili lie was haîf

sir, flnst I want ta know something mare about tbat friend.
Wiih hoe always bu good and kind, an will hoe go off and beave
me by-and-by ?"

"lHo wiil nover beave yau, if of the tbree things yau choose
lim ; and hoe will ho everytbing ta you, that yau would wisb
a friend ta hoe."

IThon 1,11 bave iimi !" said the blind rnan, decidedly.
"Wbere shah I1 go ta find him ?"

IlYou need not go anywhero, lho will came to you, " vas
the answor.

"Wil1 h oniamsonP
"Vos, very soon, and I will beave you now. " Sa saying

tho strangor doparted, and Abuna sat listoning mast attentive-
Iy toalal the passing footsteps, for sainie that would corne up
ta bini, wondening at the sanie tinie wbnt bis friend wauld
first say and do. But hoe waited longand many people came
and ivont by on tho road, but no one stopped or spoke ta
bum, till atlast hoho g an ta thii9klho was fooled, juat as bie
had supposed hoe wauld ho. Vet his long-drawn sighg andh
sad looks showed bow disappainted hoe was, and bow lho bad
really hoped for botter tbings. At Iongtb, when lie thougbt
of having ta ive an, just as lho bad boon living, farlonoi and
fiendlosa, toans came inoa is chosed oyes, and crowdecl each
other down bis thin cheoks. Ail at once hoe gave a stant, for
some soft band seemned ta ho wiping away bis toars, anI
straking bis head, and a vaice wbispered ta 1dm:

IlWeep not, Abuna, I am with yau. "
The pon man's beant bounded witb J7y, but hoe dnred not

speâ.k1 a word, hoe anly sat and enjoyo dboing comforted.
Presently grawing tinod from the offeots af oxcitement, hoe
loaned bis head against -tbe troo, uhder which hoe vas sitting,
but instead of the tnoo hoe faund hoe had laid bis bond on sanie
ano's shaulden. Oh, bow good that feit ta bum wha had
nover known wbat it was ta have a fiiend. It was sa plons-
ant hoe dropped off ino a delightful sheep, and slept hours.
WVben hoe gat awake he thought of ail that lad bappenod ;
the threo conditions ; the stranger wbo bad offered them ; bis
own waiting and watcbing fan the promisod friend ; and that
friend's soeming ta ho present ; ail must bave been a dneam,
and fightoned ta think tîsat so nîuch tume ha'] been wasted
in sleep, and lie bad got no maney, hoe nesumed bis usual beg-
ging cry with mare than ordinany fenvor. Two or tbree days
carne and went, and thougb in thougbt ho lived that beauti-
ful dream aven an'] aven again, hoe stiil continued ta tbink it
was notbing mono than the workings of bis imagination, no
real persan coul'] bave came ta him ; and heaving a deep
sigli, lie settied'himself down ta bis aId life. But that day
hoe was nat veny successful ia lis hogging, and wben it came
nighît lho felt very bungry, and had notbing ta ont. Ho
groped bis way ta a itthe stroani, ta get at least a drink,, and
sat an the bank awlîile, witb bis head buried in bis arrns.
Soan lho fout a toucli, and a vaico said, "Abuna, I have
brougbt you foad ta ont. Take this." The pon blind man
lot the hread drap, but seize'] the hnnd that offéee' it, and
holding it fast in bath his, kisse'] it aven and aven agnin, and
sai'], "Sir, I thought it wns a dreani, and that you would
nover appear ta me again. "

IlI ami with you alwvay," said the voice. This was food
einough for Abuna; his soul had bungerod mare than bis
body, but hoe ate alsa the bread offered ta bum, and foît as if
lie bad grawn young again. That nigbt, hoe slept right thene,
holding an ta bis friend's ban',], est hoe shaul'] hase hi again,
notwithstnnding wvbat lho bad sai']. The next marning hoe
awake very happy, and ahl day long cluog ta bis unseen
fiexi'], Wberever ho wanted ta go theré bis frien'] led bur,
and led him very gently toa. If there wore stones in the
way, hoe picked thons up, or 10(1 bim araund, s0 that hoe
shoul nat stum-bleoaven them. Once or twice ho ifted lins
aven the raugb tbarny places. When hoe wns tbirsty ho
braugbt hi water, and cnred for bum as n tendon niather
would cane for a (larling cbiud. Paon Ahuna's joy knew fia
baund ; ho did nfot ask the stranger bis nanie, or nnything
about bim, but wns perfectly happy. This stateoaf thinga,
bowever, lasted anly a day or two, fon Ahuna's heant was
hornan, and bis love as variable as the wind. Hie began 'ta
tbink this frien'] miglit take liii ta bis bouse, and feed him
on ridb foad, since bu seemod able, and ho migbt save him
from sitting thene at the wayside hogging, and from gotting
so hungiry and faint. Sa, tbougbholi said notbing about it,
hoe became sulky in bis manner, an'] letting lus friend's han']
drap, helped himself nlong the wny with bis ol'] staff, as hoe
used ta do. The stranige fniend spoke flot a word, but lot
bim do' as he please'], even allowing binu ta stop on the
tharns, and stunîble aven the stanes, ta bunger an'] faint, an']
be weary, and did not belp him. Once hoe di'] stretcb out
his han'] ta save bim from a lad place in the rond, -but Abuna
sbook bis hian'] ff, not caring for nny af bis assistance, and
the frion'] let him bave bis own way nfter tînt, so ithat Aluna
tbaught hoe must bave, gone aff altogether, and left bum,, an']
hoe sai'] ta himsehf, " It is always the wny : wlîat is the use of
having friends, they are aiways so changeable? What a
fbol I was that I di'] fot choose ta ho n ricb ,man ; but bis
conscience tnoubled bum a liitbe wben hoe sai'] tînt, and when
hoe remembere'] bow happy hoe was those days in wbich hoe
was led by that fiend. Some days passed, and by-and-by
hoe bogan ta feel sorny for bis unkind biard thoughts, and
longe'] for the kind fiend again. Ho wisbed very mnucb ta
toll him wbat an ungrateful wretch hoe was an'] baw unde-
serving of bis kindnoss, but fongot that hoe ha'] said hoe wns
always w4th him, an'] though aaIllho ha'] ta do, was ta feel
around after bum, ho di'] nat do that ; an'] the frien'] did inat
put bimsoif forward, hoe wante'] ta prove but still longer.

you I was ahways witb you. Wby did you not speak to nie
before? I was only ývaiting to hear you caîl."
," Oh, iny Master, rny Lord !" said Abuna, " forgive nie
Ihave been sa wicked and ungratoful, and I forgot wbat you

said ; but l'il try neyer to forget again"
And hoe did try ta grow botter in'every respect, and began

to love bis fiend more and more every day; sometimes his
wicked nature would nuake him1- grieve the kiid, one, yet bie
wouhd soon turn ta him and beg for fongivene ss.

At length hlind Abuna foul sick, but ini bis sickness lie
wvanted for notbing. Evenytbing ho xîeeded, food, niedicine
ta soothe bis pain, shelter, and clothingy, were ail provided
for him in sanie way hie khew not howv, and the tonderost
care w'as lavishod upon bîrn by one who slept neither uigit
nor day. He little knew wbat was yet in store for hini; but
ane day, wik nesting bis boad on bis friend's lap, lie fe]
asleep, and when hoe awoke hie could see.- The first olject
tbat caugbt bis sigbt was a glorious face beaming witb love
andl tonde-ness as itlooked at him, and a voice wbich lie knew
and laved said ta liii, "Abuna, dIo you knowv me ?" And
Abuna, overwbelmed with wonder and love and adoration,
fell at bis feet, and when hoe çould speak exclaimed, " Lord,
is it thou ? Is it suchi a one I bave lîad for my friend ? such
a one I bave grieved sa many tbousand times ? Oh, canst
thou forgive mie ?" And the wonderful one raised hirn up
and said, " Abuna, you needn't think any more of tbe past.
Look around and seo wbero yau are, for 1 bave brougbt yout
ta my bouse talive farever with me." Then Abuna looked,
and was dazzled and tbrilled with thie glory and the beauty.
But hie soan turnied back ta gaze and gaze upon the blessed
face of bis friond.

Reader, do you not want sucb a friend ? Thero is one
roady for yau. Instoad of cboosing the world and its unsatis-
fying pl4asures, choose liii, and bie ill camne ta you, and
you will be eternal ly happy ; le wili neyer leave you nor for-
sake yau. "La, I arn with you alway," are the comforting
words lie bas in store for you. That fricnd is the Lord Jesuis
Christ.

T'HEORIRS ABOUT MIARS.

The land regians of Mars caon be distinguisbed fram tbe
sons by their ruddy colon, the seas being greenisli. But
bere, perbaps, you will he disposed ta ask how astronomiers
can ho sure tbat the greenisb regions are seas, the ruddy
regions land, the wbite spots cithier snow or cloud. Migbt
nat materials altagether uinlike any we are acquainted witb
exist upon that remate planet ?

'l'le spectroscope answers this question in the clearest way.
Vou know thiat astranomors have lear-ned that the vapor of
waten exists in the atrnospbere of Venus. The anme method
bas been applied, even more satisfactoriiy, to the planet of
war, and it bas been found that lbe nîso bas bis atmosphere
at times laden with mnoisture. This being so, it is dlean we
hav'e not ta do witb a phanet made of materials titterhy unlike
those forming aur eartî. 'fa suppose so, Mien we find that
the air af Mars, furi-ned like aur own (for if it cootained otber
gases tho spectrascope would tell us), contains often largTe
quantities of the vapor of wnter, would be as absurd as ta
believe in the green cheese theory of the moon, or in another
equally proposterous, advanced lately by an English artit-
Mr. J. Brett-to the effeet that the atmosphere of Venus is
formed of glass.

There is another theory about Mars, certainly not so ai)-
surd as either of thase just named, but scarcely supported by
evidence at present-the idea, namnely, advanced by a
French astranamen, that the ruddy colon of the lands and
seas of Mars is due ta red trees and a generally scarlet vege-
tation. Your poet Holmes refers ta this in those uines of
bis, " Stan-clouds and Wind-clouds" (ta nîy mmnd, anîong
the most chaimiog of bis many charming poems).

"The snows that glitteied an the disc of Mars
Have rnelted, and the planet's fieny orb
RaIls in the crimson summer af its year."

It is quite possible, of course, that such calons as are often
soon in American woods in the automin-tiirno may prev'ai1 in
the farests and vogetatia -n of Mars during the fuilness' of tbe
Mantian summor. The fact that duning this seasan tbe
planet looks ruddien thari usual, in sorne degree corresponds
with this tbeoy. But it is muchbebtter explained, ta nîy
mmid, by the greater cleanness of the Martian air in the
summer-time. 'l'at wauld enable us ta see the colon of the
sail botter. If aur earth were looked at froin Venus (hoing
the wintor-timo, the snaws cavorng lange parts of bier surface,
and ihe chauds and mists comman in the winter nîonths,
wouid,bide the tints of the surface, wberoas these would be
vory distinct in dlean summen eather.

I fean tbat my awn conclusion about Mars is that bis
present conditian is very desolate. I look an the ruddiness
of tint ta wbicb I bave referred as aone af the signs that the
pînnet of war bas long sinco passed its prime. Thene are
lan(ls andl seas in Mars, the vapor of waten is present in biis
air, clauds farin, raina and snows fail upon his surface, and
doubtiess braaks and rivons inigato bis soul, and carry down
the maisture collected on bis wide continents ta the sens
whence the clauds had aiginally been fonmed. ]But 1 do
not tbink there is mucb vogetation on Mars, or that nîaniy
living croatures of the bigher types of Martian life asit once
existed still romain. Ail that is known about the planet
tends ta show that tbe tinue when it attained tbat stage of
pianetary existence tbraugh wbich aur enntb is now panssiog
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INDICA T10ONS 0F PRO GRESS.

The indecent poeî of to-day is obliged to publish his own
books! No respectable publisher will contaminate bis
shelves, even with his namne. It matters litîle bow man>'
dramas Tennyson may write in these latter days, or how
mucbh lenia>' attempt to give themi the ancient form and
flavor-the>' will always lack ne element-that af indelicacy.
lie leaves coarseness, indecency, the double enitendre, forever

behind. The>' belonged t0 anoîher age, and ala these facts
show that we have made a greal advance.

'.Owing maini>' 10 the wretched assumiption of dogmatic
theology andI the presumiptions of pniustl>' power, the literar>'
men andI women of former sInys %vere scoffers-open, aggres -
sive, defiant enemies of Christianil>'. Now, a1hough there
is lamentation on ever>' side that our greateàt lîterary pr-
dlucers are wanting in faiîh-that the>' witbhohd their aklec-
tionnIe and trustful allegiance to the Christian religion andI
regard the church as the conservator of a great mass of
superstitions, the scoffers are few. W~e do not believe there
was ever a lime when the great majoril>' ai literary men and
womnen heldsu s kindl>' an altitude îoward. the Christian laith
as they holsI to-day. The>' are recognizing the fact that
Ibere is something in il, -a ver>' powenful sometbing in it,
somewhere,-ancf someîhing in il for theni, if the>' could but
dlean il of ils husks, andI flnd the divine ment and mieaning
of il. They feel their lack of faith 10 be a misfortune. Now,
the différence beîween this altitude and that of such a man,
sa>', as Voltaire, or Thomas Paine, marks a great advance.
%Ve slill have Bradlaughs, il is true, but, tbough we lolerate
lhem, and listen to them, the>' have a ver>' shabby follow-
ing.

The changes that have occurned in tbe church itseli are
ver>' remarknable evidences of progress. For tbe hast tbree
biundred years the world bas carried on an organized rebelhion
against piestcraff, and bas been slowly but surel>' releasing
itself froin shaver>'. The superstition of witchcraft bas
departecl from il. Il is truc that we still try men for heresy,
and tie their legs with creeds, but the followers of Calvin <ho
not burn the descendants of Servetus. They " suspend "
theu " from the minisry, "-a mode of banging which is not
anl>' quite barmless, but rather honorable than otherwise.
The prejudices between seets have notably been bioken
down within the Inst fifty years,-a result w l 1 iuevitably
followed the decline of belief in the over.nh.aclowing and aIl-
subordinnling importance of theological formulie. Men are
tr>ing ta gel aI the centre and essence of Christianil>' as the>'
neyer were trying before ; andI the>' find that the more close-
ly the>' approach the centre, tIhe more closel>' they get ta-
gether.

la the wonl<'s politics, we still have war, but how unodi-
* ied is even Ibis awful relic of barbarisun! How jealous of il

bas the Christian world become ! How it questions il! How
it strives in a thousauud ways 10 mitigate ils horrors andI in-
bumanities! Wbal a shout il sends up whcn îwo great
nations meet and calml>' seîlle b>' arbitration a question

*wbich in an>' previous age would have been a cause of war!
The duel, loo, is in disgrace. Shaver>' is abolished nearl>'
everywhere on the face of the globe. Prisons have been
refarmed. The insane, formerl>' forsaken of man, and
supposed to bu forsaken of GosI, are tenderl>' cared for b>'
ever>' Christian state. A thausand charities reach oui their
belpful hands la the unfortunate on ever>' side. The nations
are brought every day nearen bo one anoîher, in the inter-
changes of commerce, and in the knowledge of, and respect
for, one another. Popuhar education is augmenting ils
tiumpbs and enlarging ils area ever>' day. AndI this record
of improvement is senled b>' vital statistues which show tbat
the average duration of human lueé has been slowly but indis-
hutably increasiag from decade 10 decade.

The wonld impraves, but il improves as the tree grows,
"without observation." The work af one mian's lîe us
sunaîl wbeui applied ta twelve hundred millions of people,
but il tells in the grand result. We discover a great nest ai
corruption in aur governunent, andI are tempted ta despair,
but we break il up. There are so man>' vicious men around
-s thal we feel as if the world were going 10 the dogs, yet
the recail andI oulcu-> and protest we make show that we are
more sensitive la the apprebiension of whaî is bad than we
were formerl>'. The wonld imrproves, and the man wbo can-
not see il, andI wilh not see il, bas a ver>' good reason for
sispecting that there is gomelhing moral>' aI fault in himsehf.

-. G. Holanid; &cribner for Nov.

MUISSIONA R Y NO TES.

One of the great results ai the Missionar>' Convention in
~buhiwas the isapelus il gave ta the union feelinur.

jrnigtogether man>' missionaries of the saine househol(l
of faitb, but representing different cburch organizations, it
gave an excellent op)porîiunity for Baptisîs, Preshyterians, andI
.À\ethoi"ts ta conf'er among Ibemselves concerniag the adI-
yantages of co-operation and dloser relations. The Presby-
.teriauis, fort>' in number, and representing one English, anc
Scotch, and tbree Amenican churches, met tagether andI re-
alvçd :-" i. That bliere should be but one Preshyterian

Chunch in China. 2. That Ibis church shouhd niaI be con-
pectel ecclesiasticail>' with an>' fareign church. 3. To be-
gin the union of mission work and the native cburch as soon
as practicable." The idea of an independent Preabyterian
Church in China is growing, and will, doubtless,- prevail bu-
fore thre lapse af man>' >ears. The Reformed Dutch and

is s aisI, Ihgn strange, wben firceooking Cossacks, armed ta
idte tectb, tbank you tua times aven for having bnought theun

the New Testament, and. whea tre>' can'scarce be resîrained,
in tbc giadness of tbei.r henIcs, from, laking you up in their
bon>' aruns 10 give you a wel-micant, aibeit, none the hess
dreadesI, hug of gra ttude. And not onl>' (l the nmen bu>',
but the>' also rend ; foir bbc n rend, anItaIaa xtt
which lias utterî>' surprised me. Ahi bbc reports receîved b>'
me agree in Ibis particular, that there are among the Russiau
soldiers comparativel>' few unable to rend:. ansI bbc explana.-
lion given b>' bbc common mn, as well as b>' sounie of bigb
rank, of tIse giasI but strange fac is, Ihat, since tbe intxrodue-
lion ai general conupulson>' uiilitar>'ôervice n few ycnrs ago,
il bas been miade obligatoy.on ail the subaiteruis and on lise
younger commissioned oficers ta scecta il, as soon as recruits
enter the arr»>', thatthe>' acuire thue wbolesome art ni rend-
îng. Dr. Obermuller, the Grand Duke's pbysician, bold me
Ibat the arrangement gave such satisfaction at tbe Lime, tIrat
mca whose terni ai service basI rua out bad asked permis-
sioin, before quitting, ta attend thue ncw reading-class. In the
long Russian wiuter, with snow aIl round man>' feet <deep,
drilling impossible, ansI aIl out-of-door exercises impractica-
bic, spelling ansI readiag were welcomed as pleasant andI
profitable'pastimies. Not onl>' do tIse Russians bu>', not onl>'
canatIse>'rend, but Ilue>' du rend ; ansI lbnougb bbc camp, and
along the roadside, bbc>' na>' be seen in Ibeir spare houns,
book, in hand, alane or in smnall comrpanies."

IS LIlýE iWORTH LIVING?

Looking iouad, says tIse Saturday Revis-w, one fiuds thal
thse discontented regain content in a hundred îvays. One b>'
one the>' nejoin the ýhaippier multitude wbo have neyer
dreaunec that tbeir lue wns a tbing ta flainfuIt witb. The>'
cease "ta van>' from the kiadl>' race ai mcn," thougb per-
haps thein ycars in tbc %vilderness, their bouns in tbc Valle>'
ai the Shadow, werc ul wasted. The>' hearned the wortb
ai piet>', ai affection, ai bumaur-îbings Ihat unake buman
existence endurable evea wben il seems ta have no nim or
end. The laws of life re-assei t beunselves, and despair van-
ishes like a fever. Memor>' can hardl>' recaven the morbid
thougbts of bbhe i i oaliness,_ and tIse days when the
Sitbs andI sounds ai duc visible worhd were not in tbem-
sel ves an answer ta perverse questions. We arc aI anc with"ithat lue wbose cluub wish is ual uiissed, if birtb praceed,
if tbings subsist." This being so, we leara that there is no
universal speaific ai whicb PrQiessor Tyndal or anyone else
is able ta rab us, Wec na suifer the Presidents ni the British
Association ia let off scentiflc rackets andI uetaphysical
Catherine wbeels withuut waîaing ta stone tbeni in tIse
market-place. TIse rackets wilh " came dowa like thre
stick," on reman in tIse number ai the stars, ats the laws ai
existence determine. , Tlsese laws aur pett>' systeins cochif>'
in vain; the great open secret is neyer ta be fouad b>'
searcbing, or to be econcealed b>' mIse philosophy>. It
abides b>'tIse unconsciaus acceptance ai lufe andI tIse fufil-
nient ai the haws af ifueb>' the whohc race, an acceplance
and. an effort ironi wbich speculation ena oni>' distract us for
an bour. la this are the matenials ai tIse bappiness which
us seriaus andI universal; ho Ibis the philasophy tbat happens
la satisi>' cnch of us enables us ta returui comiorted ansI ne-
assuresI. Here the Stoics are aur masters, andI the acquies-
cence ofiMarcus Aurclius in thre lot ai man is nobler tban
tIse momentar>' fret ana impatience ai even so exemplar>' a
soul as Eugcaie de Gucria. But religion ihat is truc andI
undefiled needs no aid from thse changiag Ibeonies tIsat act
anodynes or suufice as n cure ia thre sbifting phases ai an in-
tellectuni malad>'. _________

ORIGIN 0F THE LETTER STA4MP.

The anigin of the stamp bas a linge ai romance in il. It
was thiut>-sevea ycars ago that Rowland Hill, wbilec cu-ssing
a district in tIre Norths of England, aruived aI the door ai an
ian where a postnihn had stopped ta deliven a letter. A
youjng girl came out la receive il ; sIre turned it aveu- andI
aven in bier hand andI naked the price ai postage. This was
a large sumn andI evidentlhtIe girl was poor, for the post-
mnan sIemaruded a shilling. She sighed sadI>', ansI saisI the
etter was frounlber brother, but that sIre had uo mone>';

auns so she returned the letter ta tIre posîman. *Touclucd
with pil>', Mr. Hill paid the postage andI gave the letter ta
the girl, who seerned-ver>' mach embarrassed. Scarcel>'had
tIre postuan turuied Iris bnck wben tIre young iaakeeper'
daughler conk-9sed that 1h %vas a trick beîweea bier and ber
br<oher. Some sîgas on the cavelope told lber ail sIre want-
cd 10 knaw, but tIre lether contained noa writing. " We are
both sa poor," she asIdesI, " thnt we invented this mode ai
carrespondence without paying for aur letters." The
traveler, conti»nui*ng bis road, asked bimaself if a systein giv.
iag plctô Wsut)sfradsWas netI a viciolis on*. Before sun.
sel R&land hadl planned tao, rganize tIre'postaI service on a
ncw basis-with wbat success is known ta the worhd.

"Wbt -woulI give, » saisI Charles Lamb, "lao cal un>'
dean malIer back ta cartb for a single day, ta ask bier par.
sIon, upon un> knecs, for al Ibose nets b>' wbich 1 gnieved
lier genîle spirit."

1WHEN Tbackary puissed fron the South ai Ireland unta
Ulster, as desenîbed uanIris "Sketch Boo," Ire aI once noa-
ticed the improved condition andI superiar qualilies ai tIse
people, andsIh. nsks, M what la tIre cause oai bi mprove.
nient ?" Protestantisai is, marc Iban anc Churcb f nignd

pRUi~r Al ND coRBua
THE Argentine Republic bas about 1,&)0 miles of railway

in operation.
SI-AIN bas a population of l$0,oooo0, and 12,00o,00o of

ils people canuot. read.
TI-IERE have been no bîmnk failures in Holland in forty

years. Happy country!
A SAN FRANCISCO firm priomises to suppiy Chicago with

strawberries this month if ahe demand will justify sUipnients
b>' the car-load.

THEE English Government has promised £8oooo toward
the new building of the' University of Edinburgh, with the
understanding that, a like aniount is to be raised by subscri p-
tion.

THE seal to the bull of -PoVe Cie ment VII., whereby the
titie 'ý Defender of the .Faith ' was confirmed tôoKng-ceiry
VIII., is sohid gold, and is preterved in the Chaptet' Housc,
London.

A TRAVELLER for many years in the.LJnited States and
Europe says that Baltimore leads ail citi'es in the enfoycc-
ment of Sabhath laws. Saloons, cigar stores and banibers'
shops, are ail closed.

TuE Chinese Goveruiment has issued a proclamation of
religious toleration, which mentions -with especial favor the
work of Chritian missions, and enjoine tbe provincial gov.
ernments to favor their work.

IT provokes a .srile to ead that oun the pension list Queen
Vicîoria's dancing master ranks with Adaums, the famous
astronomier wlîo shares with Levernier the honor of haviing,
reasoned 'out the existence of the planet Neptune.

'HFus Indian Famine Relief Fund in Great Britain in six
weeks amounted tOC250,0oo. On October 5th the Fund
had rsen to £293,000, and was increasing aI the rate ouf
from £7,So0 10 £io,000 a day.

LABOR troubles on a large scale are reported frota Eng-
land. It was expected that 7,00o colliers of Staffordslbire
woiild be idle by las t Saturday on account of a strike. T''le
sîrikes of the Bolton cotton milîs operatives and the Liver-
pool itone masons continue.

THSE college at Harput, FEastern Turkey, is full to oveî-
fiowing. There are in ah u168 pupils, aqd yet un'any more
are begging for admission. There is urgent need of havingr
the accommoodations increased; but il is uselesai to asIc the
natives te' contribute the mone>'. The>' cannot pay their
war-taxes.

T HERE is a little dail>' newspaper published in Monroe,
La., in the handwriting of the editor by an electrit pen, the
whole edition being duplicated fron the first -ra'nusctipt.
News, telegrauns, editorials and advertîseinentg are aIl in
writing. 1It is calicd the bDaily Eletrie Letter, - and il is the
flrst of the kind.

THsE Paris Exposition of 1878 will probably be a grand
affair, no malter which part>' holds the balance of power.
The principal buildings in the Champs De Mars and Tro-
cadero have been completetI and the interior arrangement>-
commenced. Great progress bas been made in thé foreigui
departments, particularly the British.

ONE of the mosl remarkable evenîs in the history of the
Amenican Board of Foreign Missions was the rapid % wt
which its debt of $48,Soo was the other day met by subscrip-
lions at Providence, R. I. Ex-Governor Paie,1 Vermont,
startedî he subscription with $5,000, Win. 1 E odge added
another $5,ooo, and the whole amount was raised in an hour.

WHAT W~ill be the course of Marshal McMahoss in conse-
quence of the election of a majority of Deputies opposed to
him is apparentl>' undecided. The governmes"t organs con-
tinue to declaie that the -Marshal wilI uiot submuiî nor thse
Ministers resign. Somnç of the organs of the otiier factions
are urging nwîual concessions, and Gambetta, ini a Speech
last week, hinted at a possible coalition 'between the Repub-
licans and other parties in opposition to the Bonapgrtists.

A TERRIBLE explosion occurred on the 22nd uIt. at ýHi gh
Blantyre, near Glasgow, Scothand. The dispaîches, make i
nesrly certain that at least 263 lives have been destroyed,
and leave it probable Ibat the number unay- reach 400. I t
seems that there were two shafts connecîing with each other
in the mine; in one of these aIl efforts for rescuue have been
abandoned on account of the poisonous gases, and il is ini
this tiM the 263 miniers were &hut up. Il was estimated
thiat eight or ten days would be necessary tb reach theun by
digging.

!T will be gratifying la tije friends of mission to knowv
that there are more tangible results of mission work among
the Chinese. I the Chee Mee region,'Nvbere the Rev. Mr.
Corbett baptized so man>' in 1873 and 1874, the native pas.
tor bas receuiti> baptized fi fty-two adglts. Dr. Nevins has
baptized five men froun that portion of the famine district
upon which he bestowed so much labor last winter and
spring. Thirty persons have received the rite of baptisun
near Tientsin frota a missionàry connected wiîb the London
Mission, while about one hundred more are inqitirers.l

SOME. of the coast tribes and forestpeopia in. .Om i"lud of
Madagascar have some very cuniouuscustoms. The~y do upot
bur>' their tead, but throw tbeua away into. somie low, damp
p lace in the forest. "One dayw ta (un~er nth
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HE KNO WE TH THE WA Y T!L47'1 TA A'.

BY MRS. S. M. WALSH.

Through the wearisome hour of- a sorrowful night
I have prayed for the morning to break;

Till there came, flot the morfi, but this broad beai of light,-
"11e knoweth the way that I take."

"He knoweth the way 1" and the way is His own,
And 1 take it with Iiim-not alone, flot alone!

When, 1'faint with the burden and hient of the day,"
I have longed for the night ta o'ertake,

I arn rested and soothed as I trustingl ,
"H1e. kroweth the way that 1 take ay

"1ekinpg'ttl1" though toilsome, the way is lus own,
And 1 -take it with Ilim-not alone, flot alone 1

The road may be tangled, and thorny, and rough-
So rougli Ltai others forsake

And leave me discouraged; but ah, 'tis enoughl
"1He knoweth the way that I take.",
He knoweth !"I though lonely, the way is luis own,

And I take it with flim-not alone, flot alone!

Afld so, as I jaurney through das'kness and light,
Till the valey's dark shades overtake,

And the city of rest liftsits towers oni my sight,
"l1He knoweth the way that I take."l

"He knoweth the way 1 Iland the way is His own,
And I take it with lim-not alône, not alone!

IT were well for multitudes to capy the example of the
grdat Reforméïr, who used somne mornings to say to himself:
" Luther cannot get through to-day without as much as three
bonis' prfyiflg."

"HEALTH-vbody, healthy appetite, healthy feelings, though
accompanied with mediocrity of talent, unadorned :with: wit
and imagination, and unpolished by learning and, science,
will outstrip in the race for happiness theýsplendid irregulari-
ties of gérnlus, and the most ,dazÀlingsiiccesses of ambition."
-GrezWlle'tMenoirs Pl Gèorge fle

«"1Tïis. (the vicw of the glory of Christ) will assuredly put
us on a vigilant watch and.constant confict against ail the
dcceitful workings of sin, against ail the entrances of tempta-
tion, against ail the ways and means of. suirprisais, into fool-
ish frames by vain imaginations,, which are causes of our de-
cays. Our, recovery or revival will not be afected, nor a
fresh spring of grace be obtained in a careless, slothful course
of profession. Constanxt watching, llghting, contending
against sin with our utmnost endeavour and an absolute con-
quest over it, are required hereunto. And nothing will so
rnuch exite and encourage our souis thereto, as a constant
view of Christ and his glory ; every'thing in Him higth a con-
straining power, as is known to ail who have any acquain-
tance with these tbings."-Owen.

" CHRISTIANs are to '4rejoice ail the day.', Each
day brings its owa trials, its own dangers, its own.neces.
sities, its own temptations; and there must be a daily
f eding upon Christ, if we would daily rejoice -in Hlm.

lie foodwe ate- yesterday is not- the food of to-day ;
and so the gracegiven yesterday is xipt the grace for ta-
day. We need a daily supply of spiritual strength for
our souls, as we do food foi our bodies, therefore the
prayer. 'Give us this day our daily bread,' apples to
botb. And we may dépend upon it God wilil give
strength fbr the day. If we are called to suifer, -He Will
give us suffering grace; 'if we are called to die, Hie Will
give us dyiiig grace. He will giVe us grace when'it is
needed; why shouIl 11e give it bffiré? 1Have we not
found it so in our past experience? The trials we most
feared have corne upon us, and yet we have been sustained ;
we htave been a wonder to ourselves. And while we pass
the days of ouIr sojourning here in his fear, we shahi sec
enough of God's goodness to cause us to ' rejoice evermore."'
-Canon Bardsley.

CONTrINfUOUS PROVIDENCE.

Providence bas no Sabbath. No nigbt -suspends it; and
froni its labours God neyer rests. If I may compare smal
things with great, it is like the motion of the heart. Bleat-
ing our march to the grave. since the day we began to live,
the heart has neyer 'ceased to- beat. Our limbs may grow
weary: not it. We sleep; it neyer sîcepg. Needing no
peria(l of repose to remit its strength, by night and day it
throbs in every pulse ; and constantly supplying nourishment
to the meanest as welil as noblest organs of our frame, with
measured, steady, untired stroke it drives the blood along the
bounding arteries, without any exercise of will on our part
and even when the conciousness of our own existence is lost
in dreamiess slumbers.

If this be a just view of Divine> Providence, may we not
rest SecureYl? Shall we flot bld our troubld spirit be quiet ?
1'The steps of agood man are ordered b y the Y-ord,'Il says
the Inspired Volume. There is an unslumbering eye ttpon
us-tbere is a beart of infinite love béating responsive to every

whogée>sweet and saintly lives breathe the very spirit of Christ,
and of whom it is impossible ta doubt tlrat -to Christ they are
dear, shall he refuse ta recognite'thoçe whom his Lord has
received, or turfi away with unchristian hardness and eicclus.
iveness from men wham he'imay soon meet in heaven? No!
whenever in the heat of party-feeling, s.mid the weary strifes
and rivaîries of sects and chtircheswe are tempted to indulge
the spirit of theological or ecclesiastical exclusiveness, 'or to
feel for intellectual error the indignation and hostility' thai
should be reserved for sin, there is ane thought that may -wel
bring us ta a better mi. LUt us recall ta mind the good
and holy men ai different seets and churches who once were
with us and are now'% the presence of Christ, and askc
whether the points which divided them here, and about which,
it may be, they contended and wrangled s o hotly, can keep
tbem asunder there, in that deeper, diviner life inta which
they have entered. Let us think,etoo, if it be ours ta join
one day their blissful saciety, 'vhether we shahl carry with us
mucli of aur ecclesiastical partnerships or aur theological
jealousies inta the still siveet rest of heaven.

" Travellers as we are, amidst the mists and shades of life,
it is not wonderful, perhapg, that in its dim deceptive light,
we sbould sometimies mistake a friend for a foe, or turn away
from a brother as if hie were a stranqer or an allen. But tbe
niglit is far spent, the day is at hand, not distant is the hour
when the suni of our souls shall rise ful-orbed on our waiting
eyes, and the mists shahl disperse and the shadows fiee away
for ever; and then--then at hast, if nat now, we shahl recog-
nize in every soul that hat ever laved and lived for Christ, the
façe of a brother and a friend. "-Dr. Casi.

TIE TRUE WA Y 0F TRAINING CHiLDRFN.

The first thing that parents need ta remember, in their
thought for their children, is that they -have no owVnership in
them. Before you will ever feel and aet taward them as you
should, you must bave a heartfelt conviction that they are
God's chldren, rather than your own. Yau are nat ta dis-
pose af them as you wish, bnit as Hie wiahes. His desires,
nat yours, are tobe consulted in. their education. You -are
ta train them ita he, not wbat you would have them ta be,
but wbat He would bave them ta be. Hlueias committed
them ta your care for a time, to train, discipline, and instruct,
and ta fit them for sucli services and mode of life as 11e shahl
ordain. No matter how zealous you are ; fiamatter baw earn-
est and loving and conscientiôut you are, you will nevereducate
children for Gad unless yau feel that they are His, flot. yours.
If you feel that they are yours, that you own them, you will
be likely ta educate them for yourselves, and nat for Him ;
you will strive ta make thetn excel ia things that are agree-
able ta you, and flot agreeable ta Him ; and the result wil
be,- that, witbout realizing it, without wishirig it, you will rab
God, by the substitution of your own wishes in their educa-
tian and development in the place of His. Hue will be di-
vorced from His own and His own will flot know Him.
They wilI grow up unfitted for bis service, and unconsciaus
of His Fatherhood aver thern. They wil nat know that ta
be true which seripture teaches,-thRt God is the Former of
their bodies, the Father of their spirits, whase name they
shauld honor, and in whose service they shauld find their chef
deliglit.

Teach your boy otherwvise. lk-Say ta him: My son, I arn
nat educating you for this earth : I amn educating you for
heaven. I amrn ot showing you how tq serve yourself:- I arn
showing you how ta serve God. It wifl not delight me one-
hundredth part so much ta knaw that you are fitted for buisi-
ness as to feel that you are fitted in character and taste for
Ileaven. " Say ta bim, &"My boy, I arn not able to keep
you : God àlone is able ta keep yau. H1e alone gives the
breath ta your no trils; He ahane upholdsyou; but for luim,
you would, even while I *arn talking with you, drap dead.
Remember that you are not mine ; you are not your mother's :
you are God's. lie gave you life. lue upholds you day by
day; without Him you cauld do nothing. By andby, your
stay here will end. Hue will send forth luis messenger ta
bing you home, and you must go. Sec ta it ta o r
prepared ta meet Himt in an hour." ta o r

Say this ta your son, father; say it in so many words.
Same tbings must be spoken ta bc fuly understood. The
voice adrîs force ta the truth, and deepens its impression.
Bear testimaony, then, for God, -and your chldren will re-
niernber it while you ive ; and when you have gone from
sight, being gathered ta your reward. 'they will say, '(Our
father failed nat in his duty toward ýus, but taught us ail he
kncw of wisdom ; " and they shall rise up and cahi you bless-
e d. -Go/dcn Rule.

$ABBÂTII $OH00flL, "HACHERl.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLVI.

No,"lPAUL IJEFORE AGRIPPA. {Acts xxiv,
6-2a,

GOLDEN TEXT :-11 Whereupon, 0 King Agrippa, I
was flot disobedient unto the Iieavenly vision."-Acts
xxvi. 19g.

11O341STUDIES.

M . Acts xxv. 1- 1 ......... The appeal to Coesar.
T. Acts xxv. 13-27......... The royal visitors.
W. Acts xxvi. 1-20 ......... Paul before Agrippa.
Thi. Acts viii. 1-8.......... The hating persecutor.
F. Acts ix. 1-8 ......... The prsecutorconverted.
S. Acts ix. 19-3a........... Paul'@ early ministry.
S. i Thess. V. 8-28..... ..PUl'S lat.r lninistry.

1HELPS TO 5TUYDY.
St. Paul lad lain in prison at Coesarea for two years when

Felix was sumruoned ta Raine, ta answer for his .cruelty, ta
the Jews. Felix was succeeded by Fez;tus, a careless man of
the world. As soon as lie entered.upon liii duties the Jews

hastened taý inform him of St. Paul, asking as a favor that lie
miglit be sent up ta Jesusalem for trial. This Festus pro.
posed ta the apostle, who, standing upon bis riglit of Roman
citizenship, at once appealed urita CSsaî.. This appeai was
allowed by Festus, and consequent *ly fia further proceedings
could lie taken until it was heard. The apostie was there-
fore retained at Ciesarea until lie couhd lie sent ta Rame, and
then;' as Arnot says, I e will get a free passage, at the Em-
perar's expense, while lie travels on the business af the
heavenly King."

At this time Festus received a visit from Herad Agripa
and bis beautiful but profligate sister, Bernice (Note i). Te
account which Festus gave of St. Paul eXcited the curiosity
of the young Jewish prince, and according1 t bis request,
the aposthe is brouglit before bii. 'St.auV does flot naw
stand'as a prisoner before bis judges ; his rtppeal ta CSesar
had placed him beyond the jurisd ictian otsubordinate magis.
trates. luence.bis deferce is nat ah anWer fa the charges
preferred against him by the Jews, but rather an apology faor
Christianity-an unfolding of that Messianic hope for whiçli
lie is persecuted by the Jews and is no 'w in bonds. "h'I is
V'" he pleads, IIit is not my accusers, who adheie ta the
faith ofn»' fathers. " I stand and amn judged for the
hope of the promise. His career was not '.tiostacy, but
progress. H-e was a.true jew : and Christianity was the de-
ve lapment of judlaism. The latter was the hud, the former
theé ful-blown flower into' whkih it lad grawnl.

That for wbich I an judged, lie declaies, is the very pro.
mise unto which aur twelve tribes hope ta comn*.
But wliile they looked farward ta the ad"ient of the Messiali,
St. Paul believed that lie lad ahready camie.

We must bear in mmnd t bat Agrippa was a Jew, and that
we bave but the outline of the add ress. 'Why, lie demaiids,
should it be thought a thing incrédible with you thgt
God should raise the dead ? The conriection seemis ta
be, IlI believe the bope ofîIsrael ta lie fulfilled in'Jesus, wbho
was crcified, but wham God raised from the dead, and tlius
was He dechared ta be the Son of God (Rom. i. 4); but 1lis
resurrectian the Jews will not behieve. But wby shaul this
be incredible ta them, wbo hnow of ahi the power of God ?"
And tben he proceed5, "Once I was âs these niy oppahents
are. I interprèted that faith as tbey do ; nda as they perse-
cute me, 50 1 persecute( l ah who believed as I rny-self now do.
But what a change carne over me ! I wýas ca'nvé rted. Con-
trast whatlInow arnwitliwbat Jwas. ITlow will you accomint
for it ? How was the great ch ange brobught about ? Iy the
direct'interpositian of Him wbomIn was declaring ta lie a
dead nman. H1e stopped mie, spoke ta mie, cbanged me fromn
a persecutar into an apostle, and now I gîve up ahi ta main-
tain the fairli whidh once I destroyed." Sudl is St. Pauh's
argument. It sets forth three things-What lie was, w'hat
lie is, and between the past and present, the great event by
whicli le was transformed.

I. ST. PAUL AS HE WAS: Verses 9-12.
1 verily thought.-Just as the other Jews naw do. 1

was just wbat they are. I ouglit ta do.-Hk was sincere and
conscientiaus ia f15 apposition ta Jesus. .lHe thouglit lie was
doing God service, John xvi. 2. Contrary tô the pame, .
ta tbe daims and teacbings afJesus. ie endeavored tapre -
vent the acknowledgmnent of Jesus as the Messiali.

Many of the saints did I shut up in prison: Acts
viii. 3.-He lad made bavoc af the Churcli, ravriging like a
beast of prey, and dragging men and womien ta prison.
When they Were put ta déath. -Thcre .Were allier Mar-
tyrs beside Stephen. Gave rny voice-literally, v9titg-
stone (Note 2).

I was forcling thern-that is, 1 souglit fo compel them,
hy threats and torture, ta blasphenie (Note 3),'

St. Paul was intensely in qai'n st~ and 'scrupuhoushy con-
scientiaus. Whatever lie did; he'did ii witb ail bis miiglit
and from sincère convictions of duty.

Doeis nat his'conduct, evea in bis un converted days, rebu.ke
Oui lukewarmness and laxity of principle ? A man must ai-
ways lie guided by bis consciene-hle must act in accordance
witb bis convictions, otberwise lie is inivincere ard a bypocrite.

But it is not enaugli ta be merely a iconsientiaus mail.
There Inay ble great zeal and sincerity ini wr ong-doing. Con-
science.ma>' he perverted--hark.ex)edl. ltne enlighten-
ment b>' the Ialy Spirit so tbat thie pian miay, have a riglit
ju(hgment in aIl ttiings ; anI it feels 'the blood of sprinkling
ta cheanse it ftom defilement and give peace : Lv. v. 17.

II. S'r. PAU 'S'CON VERS ION: Verses iz-18g. .1
St. Paul thus (lescrilied bis fariner life; sucl iti had been,

notariaus toalal. What then hadch langed him ? This lie
now relates: went ta Daîlavcu.-Up ta Ibat ver>'
moment lie had heen a persecutar. Then at mid-day lie
saw in the way alight- from heaven. T-bat- dazz±Nng
splendor was the glary of the Lord:. Isaa' , (Note 4,)
AlfeU in terrar ta the-earth. Then a vcxaoe spaketa
him; it was the voice of JesuÉ>hirnself. 1 I nJes.-The
very one whom he declarefi ta b6 dead speaks ta hini. l t is
the actual appearance of Jesùs,-,who Hîrnseif actuahly con-
fronted the pçrsecutor. The event lias no parallel. Again
and again its reality' is attested ; Acts ix. 27 ; I Cor. ix. 1 ;
xv. 7Y 8. Grod speaks ta ever>' maxi in a way that lie can
understand. Jesus spoke with compassion as well as reproof.

SWhom thou persecutest.-Jesus lives in His people and
suffers with tlem. That'which is donc againsit cm isdonc
against luim: Isa. lvii. i5-;.Zecli. ii. &.;lMatt,:xxv 401 45;
John xiv. 20; i Cor, iii. 16;'1 John iv.:12-I5..1

luard to kzck ag'inst' the goads.-st. Paul, thenj'seemns
ta have had compunctians of conscience, wbichlihe -had te-
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riglit action go together. The. regeneration is made up of.
truth and righteou&hess,

.4 ian carmot. turn until le sces where to turn; but as
soon as-hli' sees what is' i'igt and what i s wr ong, -he muât
tutui frbm thd Oe tô ftueotilît.;-from darknesu andL the
ppkr ofSatfe : 2 Cor. iv. ~ Col. i. 13 ; i John iii.

olght and unio Gdd'-Cod is light.: i John I.-
' The giftit.next ddscribed. Like the work, it à two-fold.

Fqrive;aeýs of ins : L4e i. 77 '; Eph. *i 7 Il, Inheri"tance: i Pet. i. 4. "Êhe 'paifdon and the 1nlèrian'*~oto
il w.Byfith tat-, ifl n e.-Tsese words:extendi 2W

*c w~l caueand irnpylioth the pardon and the ix4.çr-
iùifce are the resis f aitlh.

ç '4«.pd eest 0 onversion. -We see here how -a
mati ' lio RU lot viclous 'and imimoral nia> yet need aid uider-
gd, CMeoisrion. . 'We m-ust make the sanie discoveried whichSt. ral didp of-the inisufficiency of o ur own righteousness,
anti reno*ùncing t, seek the -iglit'ousness Whie îs of enUcn.d dby
faithifn jiffs. ,' ' oi : ,, ',, ,41.'

III. ST. PAUL. AS,,IiE îs; Verses rg. 2o. lIe'is now a
fléW man iChrist Jesus. '

I a«rnot -dlisobpdlient.-What t couhplete jsig btsnd
p)asse5l over hiîn.' The ivlole lient and, purpose of lis life is
eh aniedl.- That whh;dh before _hle Ihafed,' he lo'ef451hat whicl
lWeore RIe esteenîed arud gliiried in hé equnts but as tlross:
Phil..H&eiri lies the 'proof of the realit> fcncsxnti
pyi($sion>1 but in o)4îdenofe.

First.. Damnascus..-Where. le lad giy qn greatest of-;
4Ae-ieV. hé1beffins tu rerrnové it *here lie lad s<*ight
ilpry ag a. 1rswvQ4cr rhe.cornes a u masdrfor Jesu>.
At Jerusae-tlÏe hl>, ltIc beTZedcity. Tlhe splere of
his'wor1 ýen1ikèges-ýLjudea-thew Guitiles.

Comliarevtfsp,*25with.verse, 1.
Obseryet4p tlree elements or_-Chrisfian life: Repent-

tefr'otli 'li :,Atts iii. 19g; xvii. .3e.-,'Purn to God-by
fai., DoiwwçxýMiwprthy of repenta"e9-good workts, ýas
the effects and proofs ôof genumre conversion.. They are
fruits of the new life : Matt. iii. 8 ; jas. ii. 20,2b6; Epi. V.,22.

A clanged leart is mnanifested by a changed lýife.
The purpose of thet thanged lîfe i s fqlfilled in obedience bo

(>od and loving serv'ice ta men in the work God las given us
~ . "ùd~sîv~'TOPICS.

hÉ.lé policy! of Felix-h.iS suesr-the JeAW ard-
,çt*ý'.urow~s-P4ui's firmýLe 1 -Agrippa's visi-his wish-

lis fitpess ta judge-the argurent-its threè parts-first-
sé&otd--t1i-his dhange--z-how e&-cted-his oliedience to
tbf ýçpnqâad--the l1ssons, ,

* EXPLANATORY_ NOTES.
i. The A rippa ofthis ptassaÉe was 'I{ètd Agrippa Mm.

sonof 1Herod Agrppa Lr (te H-erod -of cht'ixil.). . Heorily
ieigned oyer the northern _paris of lis fathier's ki.ngdoni,
Iiiuràca, Abli&e, ýtc., The'origi nal kingdom of Hcrod the
t*kt at(thê Ilerod d Mst.«.)1 wa. divided on is ideath

asapng lis -sons, onu portiQn, JudSa, corning soon after. unRler
lic *direct Rornýn rule k Pýlite and other governors (sec Lukc

iiîii). ;: A11these petty provi*ucces were reunited uider Hfeiod
Agrippa I., l)ut again divided at lis deatl : jtudle% Sauaria,
and part of Galilee, lieing retained-by the Rmn and gov-
etoed by ]r el ii, stus, eýtc.h§ and the, rest beimng- giiren: tôi thc
youý Agrippa. .ThougI zealously. devoted to Jvdaism,
AïiAypai was distrugted by thdJéwË on accotint ôf<fùrs Roman

~saM VsyinpaLhies ; a4d Wh, the last ,wyar linike,.oni,
,hc~ e ,aily.att inpted to prevent, le si 4led witl tIe

RÔmifdr*,I an t 'to if~r in the sieÜè' ôf Jelusal&ü ' nL ',-:

She was ver>' beautlful, and 'the'*hstory of 1er e s a'suc.
cession of scandals. Titus, the conqueroiý opetusaém,
,*ishçd tuo mke lèw his, enprcss, but ey" ar :çpaiip9u-
lace was roised to ihngiiatim b i he proposa, znd it was

! 2;; fflaek, and wh4e stones wereo sed for, -votipg., If fIe

pe oni. was to bý condlenned'a'black stonewas given. Some
p;'os,: liat ?aulMeâ.s à meiùber- of thc Sanihedritn i andoted

wr.iffi thA qLle4,jýdes_ But tIc..phruse is frequently, used
metaWiorièuallY. 'Paul took an àcètive part'in .the persecution
6ftleChrist1âùL.'-,Woag...

-3. Thceimperfe-,L frnse licre uisei and recdered ";compell-,
cd, " expresses ôÙly <hl «att< ffpt" Witlout respect to thé
.;c sîo; ôî1îrim. '!Pliny, the procons à of 13itlynia, in
lis letter to tic Emperor Trajan, about A. D. ý102, writes
that it was required of thc Christians to blaspheme ChIiïst,
but (bat ilone whâiwere tiuly 4uch:couId be counpelled t6 do
it. Unto outside (foreign) ciliés, cities outside of Judea. It
is not unI ikel>' that le pursued thc Christians from place t6
pla~e, on the way tu J>anascus, and fiat city is mentioied
because there it was that he was arrested.

4. No doubt this light Nvas thc Sheiah,-a gl6unous pre-
se-nce otJehova,-that was seea k>' Moses in the butuiing
bush, sbone in the pillar of fire, dwelt in flhc tabernacle and
temple, and reappeared at Bethîleem to tIc shepherds.-

- , LESSIÔ24 XLVII.

Nov, S . A M S ÈSA E Acts xxvi.
A1877, J -SUD t 21-29

- ooLDhN TExT:.-L Thin Agrippa sotid unte- Paul,
Jlmos th9e eru ad meo eaChi y n"Act

Our lesson lirings liefore us tîrce personages.
fowets aliove fIe. others ihi moral êreafIlcss.

I. THE. FAITHFUL Wl TNESS, verses 21-23,

Ic first

For these causes-whicl are stated at length in thc
preccding versc&*We lear m-tlermwhy the jew wenit
about to kill Paul. It was because bc was. not dis-
obedient to the heavenly vision., t ie lad 'recei-ved
Jeassas the Meslah,'and his faithioeprcuved tleir tunlelief.
IHe lad 1ec n openl>' and boldly expp -îc ~ultislaying
Jesus, ân lad exh&téd th'eitu 10t4fit. This tley co'id
not bear. Thir.pridè .wu aticu dd.wbat- waseven
worse, le lad gone to the Qeptiles, and proclairned,to thçm
the blessings of sa1wation, openiiig up to thcln 'al;the bless-
irigs of tho kingdonmwhieh t-Itcjcws lad cIaimod.for theni-
selves. So it is that wlen -sin us rebuked and real gyood is
lieing donc, 'thc world finds fauit, John vii. 7. Ihom i tI
cause of :lis trials, Paul passes qùickly tc, the; oouk.e of
lis strengtl.

Having obtained irelp- of GÔôd :Vs. l~~2 cxviii.
13 ; cxxiv. 8<

In low inan>' ways had the Lord iýnterposed for bis del4ver-
ance!1 even thI powers of -this world le lad xnadcuse6f for
lis servants safety -, 4 Tm. iii. 11.,

I continue unto t hua day,-m spite of aIl thecdraft anîd
violence of his adv ersari.s. ' -TIestoiod'hecuuse the Lbrd1 stood
with hi: 2 Tii. iv. q~. a~iqniýlQl4tili iis WOK-k ie
dlone. We can do nothing w1thout Christ: John xv.. 5; but
hy Hii Paiti declares lue -cari -do aIl things: j Cor. xii.
9 - Phil. iv.43- . Paul, was * p!eserved tg do hi& 1!worlc.
Hîs work waswitnessing l'or Christ, aidbe was a faitîful
witness, He bore lie testimon>' to ail, both' small ind
great; le neither despisqd the one _nfr. fçared thliit}er:
AÇts xx. 21 ; Col. i. 28., Àike tQ fIe chief of Aýia and of
Atheng, and Io tIe poor women Ôf Phiiif1e eariled lis
mnessagç0. He was a faiflful witnçýs, toge bçcguse lis -festi.
mon>' was in accordance witl fIe 'Scriptu res of tIc' Ql Tes-
tanvienf': ont of thffl h. rtasnèd wAats 3(vi a, 3.

ThIe Old. Testament le in harmaony wiLhtheflc .ew.
kno'Wlcdge ofbothiiseuaential. 'There is a' wonidrful corres-
ponddncé betweehi theni, and loth festify of dhtlst, wlo Him-
self appçealçdtQ. Mosesanaid tI#e, prjop4Iets : Iyuke XXiV, 27;
Johnt Y. 40.'

The suhject of fhe apottle'stestkoiytis set bdore nu fder
tîrce heeds:

(i) '1'hat Christ should'Ïuffer.'
TIc: lowaly' condition, auferings ai tdatl: oflesdi wcre

the great stumbling-block to the Jcws-tlec cief obstacle to
theni receivifig:HimlmuastIc Meiilah. *Paul 'seeksf'iO-re-
move this obstacle by proing froni the proplets tlaft the
Messiah was to sufer: ha.,liii., 7, 8; Dan. ix. 26 ;ýZch*
,tii. 1o.
ý (2) That Christ ehould be thle firet that 3hoiild rige

(roçp the dead. .17 ý
Literally if is :' " 1th At frosu the resurrectiorl of the

dead." lie Ws s 5ç*lled nof because He wâs thc first who
rose, aîtheugli He was fIe flrst f0 risc neyer to lie overcomç
again b>' death, but e-pecially 'beéc e ek~as thi cause of
the resu rrecio-41c Prince bf L4ip 1z Cpr. :y. to ;/ol. i.
î8; Rev.-i.. Compare Pz. xvi. bio yih At.ii

(3Y'l11aàChrst 1shclld thow 11l* unîcth té po
and to the Gcuufilçe: Im'~ix. :2; xlii.;16; x1ivfj 6; doi, z,4

Luké . 32 ; Maft. iv. 16; 2 Tim . i.oPail' proved 1'that in- 'twitching tle 'gosýpél td>,thé t131'
tules le was.ou4y actixg lui accordne with île ,pfedlç£iQrAsùf
thc proplets.

Il. tUE M-VergésoyKQtjk: Vers..
,Festus listened pa;*ptly as did the A±hiçoiails Atý -

until the a"atle spokF of týe resurrectioný. 'Ihenlesuàden-
ly-and.feréêlylnteritipffl hitij êaging oef;Tllotart iadj
Pax 1'! iM,ich learjng, is turnug to rdncs~

V'ry probably the é'~ostlé rè'ad m any borok durfrn lus mu
prisonnient, 2 Tim. iv. 13, and fIe governior thltîks thé>' haVè
turncd lis brain. How man>', like Festus, think a man is
mad whencver le becomnes in real earnest about religion.
But .lichone ofVié t*lQis ipad? Qiig ôr thé' ôtaiej must
be «. TIc Gospel seema foolishness unto Festus, because
lis cTcs gre blinded, i Cor. i. 23 ; -ii 14; 2 Cor, v S4

and ireasQnalile.. Oh fIat Chistians jvoul4 lega to iuite
thic apostie, and even when tIc>' meet wit , rudeneýs and
sdlenm,,behuw,é'with nioderafiod. 2MêsAio bIideBxA.-.
Thpre is noflattery, or wea4pess here -, but a tIrijl of tender.
néis and sympathy mus throurgli« the worls. St.Pàùl féeci
for, die guttto,, ndt 1ukis a1lowýntic io hita"tehfi'jitât1onî

The words of t , tli-=ot mlere fancis-and sobcrness
-not tic extravagXces of madness. W~in is maýdness; then

oily. ,ia-rmwes Mtd#Wtryfwheft lé ftri4es* and goei in peni-
tequce ;Irç1trast;to liA.Fafher :,Luke xv. 17-

St.. Peul turns &*.boilfirrùaion of lis words' fo Ar ;i.
lfçsLus, ýa Rom4n, migJt bc nt but tlbe Kinug, a Jew,
knowýeth o;f thesethinge, for tIc>,' Sere not donc in a
cornér, but in Je.-usalIeruitiself ànd durng thc pçLséhul wcek
the death auf.rarection of Christ took place. And 4o
St., Paul'sforer lifer and suddeni conversion were wclI known,

ISy a suddcn;and skilfiuI question Puiel biigs tIc truth
home (o fIe cQnsmecICe of fIe pleasure7 loving king. King
Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? lHe profcssed to

li eand must therefore have Lt ftle same finie"prof'sed
tobleein the prophets. 1 know that thou-believest.,

From f lis if would appear fIat Agrippa lad rcaly givenï
somt .e proof of thoughtftùlness, if flot of faith. Under the
coverof assunied indifférence. tîcre were perbaps workings
of conscience and anxlous quèsktioning.

justly kept him imprisoned nothing but good in return for
evil. r

7'he ernPgïterIý xawtobfzweven of

Tlie blessedness oj, inïe re nYas eoePu
had resolved to count 'aIt thihgs bu, Ye;afrs bChrist. isare

soluioncos himeveythng hich the world accounts desir.
able, but flot for an instant does he regret his decision. The
blessedness of Çhrist's love wo out*eighs althe evils he; en-
dures that lie car have 11o butter.pr higher -wisli: for âthers
than that they* wereqýir s~sChritiajisryei. dcsire çthersto lie Chrlstigiis, '<nIy 'be tr ari app l4ti~statheriseh'es-P

Who is the freernan-Paul, or the. governor and ' kingbefore whgm he.stancts? He i* the freensaàn whomn the tinth
makes freei 'Paulk has fettemed -h=ids ; -Ihese men have
fettere(l hearts. They are, slaves, slaves, of.sifi,; as: once was

th postle.Fo. woioever. comniftiethsin is the s~eo
sin :john viii. 34 ; "taken captive 1)37 the devil :" 2 Tim.
ii. 26;Il"in the boindage, of, ýrFiàption :". Roui, vn"ii. 29; 2pet. ii. i9. lIow miany slaves are there tobad lhabit,% slaveswho shoot I" Britons neyer shâàlS'T slaves!"

Paul was made fr-ee by ýthe truth I ohin 'viii. 32'6.He is stili a freeman, tltougli bound lie ïgfree from sin, yetthe slave of righteousness : Rom. vi. 14e 18, 22 ; Viii. 2, 15.He is the slave 9f Christ. Rom. i. ly, bùt e hag fiùnd His
"ýoke easy,?"Matt. xi. 30).

Now' Paul' wpuW -wisb. for- you the .very saniethinig that
he wished foi: Agri'ppa., Not that you might biavç, fetjers onyour hands, 'but that "«exýce the bonds, "yomgltieht
he was. of

Whc yi re not.wtat hé was'? Thos' who have
/ettered hearis, like Festus anc Agrlpa 'Somne'of y Qu ,are
like Festus-don't un<derstand :eio~jl< i-eps
those who love and, Srve Christ. 1 Some ]Aèk.Agrîppa-feel
aIl we tell you is true--know the right and good thîng would
be to Ilbea CIhristiah, '"i.e., i real one--but sotnehow ean't.
Why is this? Do.thik-let eacbt one "i and find out for
hîmiself. You wîll fiud your hearts are fdtered-Satan. bas
chained them with ignorance and sin. .Does rescue, seeni
impossible ? Christ can do it.

SUGGESTIVE TOPICS.
Paul's judges-their respective positions-lis plea-the

line of life he fQllowed-.the goind&ofjewish anger-how
it showed itseUlf-the %u:tance'ofhisimitstryto whom he
witnessed-the interruption of Festus-its probable intent=
the réply ýef Pazi-the appéal o Âý ippà.4sow t was w4r.ranted-howj it'was felt,-how miç we xnpyearn o it-
thedlàntei ôf remaining 111àinost pérsuaded,' Knd' the lessons~le e red. J .,

EXPL&NATORY, NOTES.
j..The faxrious 'words, 4igt buprwLetme. tq, e

a dhtfistian,»" are agreed by ahpýost' ail expQ'sitois not to re-'preseoi the joriginal aceurately., LiteiU]lyi( ii; "Ipta Zùvkle (en
oizg# tfrsu: persuadest, '- etc,, One expositor -renderj iýt,

iTiVa trkée thou art pérsuading me to be a Christian !"--as if
sfrqket scorifully. Another has, «IWith small persuasion
thou thinkest, " etc. A third thus paraphrases it: To b-

iýniè a Christian'!-*to forfeit perhaps fortune, iind rank, âùd
ibyal tiItJe, ýmd beome the disciple -ofà dkrspid Nitzarfe
-- tlebrother and the fellow of an outcast like t.hee-tbiat's
Éoý'iièSvl4atsudden-thý words' must neeas lie persuasive if
they counsel that 1 Such sudden changes may do for tkeëf
acommon Jew, an enthuýiastic, impigsive, hasty man, ýjon-

vMëtàby a'str*nbeam,b a vdice; by a. vision : they aré not

ýTeýheknîiAg ef these words dýpeàid oi'the interpretàtion
gdn Wo .. is.in the pre Jding versei _If these words
imean Ilos, then Paul. sayý, IlI would to God t4~t
npt thon, :btit alàie al that hear nie this daye were both i-

ly*t "cl pltpgetl*r sevh!ýs i amn.1' -3 1 L&grtippa i d, 'With
little ýrouble persuùadest thou, me,,', then 1Paul's answer jsog

io1 thàt. ybo<('Wee' Veisiiradeâ, :hetlier with' littie
troull?, twit1ý<grctat difficulty. VfAgrippa's words imply,.Tu i a"short tirne thou w 't. ae me a Christ.ian,"

Pâtl-rlilel,' FtayGod that hi~ a loîrger or shorter time,
sooner or later, He would niake 3700 sudh as I airi."

3. When an heir is irnpleaded. for an idiot. the judge. comn-mands ari 'apple or a countér, with a pièée of gold, toib.4 set
before hin, to try which he will take., If lie take the apple
or countei'and leave the gold then Ihe is cast for a fool. . This
is the case of ail wi&kW mei,and muéh iiore. When heftven
-ýndý hell, life Iaid deatbW ,are set befoa'e theui they ýchoose hell
rather than heàveii, death'rather ihan lufe, the trifling things
of earth ralhert than mi inheitance*amoi the saints in ligît.
-Suinbitr;n.

ME ETINGS 0F PPRESB YTER Y.

JIANuToN.-In Cential Churdi, Hamnilton, on Tuesday,
Dec. igth, at i o'clock a. m.

OTTAWA.-In, Knox Church, Ottawa, on'Tuesda', Atk
Novenibelriat 3 o'Clock. ' r
,TORONTO.-In the lecture rooni, I<nlxChi4rcb, :n Tu«-!

da:y, 6tW November, at in a.mn. - -' ' -
atQUEBEC.-At Melbourne, on Wedàeýàay .ÈÉ, dm r

Dece. ma 'cokpm
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LO1JR t-'OUNG ZOLKS.
INDI4N SUMMIER.

EV 3J. P. IRVINE.

AT 1last the toil.encumbered days are over,
And airs of noon are mellow as the morn;

The blooms are brown upon the seeding clover,
Andl brown the silks that plume the ripening corn.

Ail sounds are hushed of reaping and of niowing:
The winds, are low;- the waters lie uncurled;

Nor thistle.down nor gossamner is flowing,
So lull'd ini languid indolence the world.

And vineyards wide and farmg along the valley
Are mute amid the vintage and the sheaves,

Saye rouind the barns the noise of rout and sally
Affong the tenant-masons of thse caves.

Afar the upland glades are flecked in dapples
By flocks of lamba a-gambol fromn the fold;-

And orchards bend beneath their weight of apples;
And groves are bright in scarlet and in gold.

But hark 1 I hear the pheasant's muffled drumming,
The turtle's murmur from a distant del],

A drowsy bee in mazy tangles humming,
The far, faint, tinkling tenor of a bell.

And no*, from yonder beech-trunk sheer and sterile
The rat-tat of the yellow-hammer's bill,

The sharp staccato barking of the squirrel,
A dropping nut, and ail again is stili.

--&ribter for Novemiber.

A GERMA N STORY.

IN tliat beautiful part of German>' whicli bon-
dens onthe Rihe, there is a noble castle,

wiich as you travel on the western bankc of
tbe river you ma>' see lifting its ancient
towers on the opposite side above the grove
of trees which -are about as old as itself.
About forty years ago tbere lived in that
ca-etle a noble gentleman, wvhom we sball Cal
Baron. The Baron bad an oni>' son, vOio
ivas flot oni>' a comfort to bis father, but
a blessing to -al Who lived on hîs fatber's
land.

It' happened on a certain occasion, that
this young, man being from home, there-came
a French gentleman to see the old Baron.
As soon as this gentleman came into tbe
castie, lie began to talk of bis Heaveni>'
Father in terms -tbat chillcd the old man's
blood, on which tbe Baron reproved iim,
sayin'g, "Are you not afraid of offending
God, wvho reigns abov'e, b>' speaking in sucli
a manner? "

The gentleman said tliat lie knew notbing
about God, for lie iad neyer seen bim.

The Baron did not notice at tlis tirnc whjat.
the gentleman said, but the next morning
took occasion first to show a beautiful picture
whici hung on the wall.

" My son drew tbat picturc," said the
l' aron.

" T.S2n your son i.s a vcry clever man," re-
plied the gentleman,

Tben the Baron went witb tbe visitor into
the garden and showed him many beautiful
1owers and plants.

'«Who bas the ordering of tlie ganden ?"
said the gentleman.

"Do you tbink I want common sense? or
tiat' I have iost the use of mny eyes, ni>
friend ? said the genlçrnan somewhat
angril', "tiat I sbould not lie able to relisi
tbe cbarms of suci a scene as tis ?

"'Weil, then," said the Baron, " if you are
able to judge of my son'sgood .character b>'
seeing his good works, bow: doc, it happen
that you form no judgment of t he1 goodness
of God, b>' witnessing sucl iwonders of his
iandiwork as are now before you ? Let me
neyer bear you, my good fniend, again say
that you know not God unless you would
bave me suppose that yoù" have nottbe use
of your senses."

A FE W WORDS FOR! THE BOYS.

WT~ E want a few privatewords with the
VVboys. The tnuth is we have a great

idea of boys. We used to tbink men were made
out of boys. We begin to think now tbat
those were old-fashioned notions-that tie>'
are ail out of date. We look tround and see
a great man>' pensons grown up With men's
clothes on, who -are calléd men. But tbey act
and bebave so that we feel certain that tic>'
were neyer made out of boys". If the>' bad
been tie>' would bave knc>wn iow to behave
botter. Wbere tbey came from we do not
know. But what we wisb to put into the eàrs
of tbe boys is this : Be gentlemen. In tus
country every boy may grow up to lie a gen-
tleman, if he wili. It is not necessar>' that
lie should become ici-and most boys think
it is-nor is it necessary that lie should bce-
corne a distinguisbed man.

But some impatient' ones are asking: How
can we become gentlemen? How can a boy
go about making himself one ? Can lie work
for it ? Yes, lie cami. And the liarder lie
works in the igit vay the better. Can lie
study for it ? Yes lie can. But lie must
study witb bis eyes and his ears. 'Reading
books and newspapers is flot enougli. He
must thirik and feel, as well aS speak and a ct.

their parents to lie received and nourished at
bis own expense.

lie chldren in tuis bouse looked. so liappy
and innocent that the Frenchi gentleman
was very muci pleased, and wben lie return-
cd to tlie castie lie said to the Baron:

" «What a happy man you are to bave suci
a good son."

"How do you know I have a-good son?
" Beca.use I bave. seen- bis works. and I

know lie must be boti clever and good if
lie lias done ail you have shown me."

" But you have neyer seen him."
"No; but I know him ver>' well, because

I judge of im b>' is worksi,"
" You d o; and please now draw near to

this window; and tell me what y'ou observe
from thence."

" Wby, I secethe sun travelling tbrougi the
sky and siedding its gionies over one of the
greatest countnies in thie world ; and I bebold
a migit>' river at my feet, and a vast range
of woods; and I sec pasture grounds, and
orciards, and vineyands, and cattie and sieep
feeding in green fieélds, . and man y tbatclied
cottages bere and there."

"And do you see,,anlything to bce admnired
in ail tbis; Is there- anytbing pleasant or
lovel>' or cbeerful in al that is spread before
you ?"

Can lie buy it ? No, lie cannot. Money will
buy a great many things, but it will net buy
what makes a gentleman. If you have m»n-
ey you can go to a shop and buy clothes. But
bat, coat, pants and boots do not make a gen-
tleman. They make a fop, and sometimes
they corne near making a fool. Money will
buy dogs and borses, but how many dogs and
hiorses do you think it will take to make a
gentleman? Let no boy, therefore, think he
is to bce made a gentleman by the clothes lie
ivears, the horse lie rides, the stick lie carnies,
the dog that trots after bim, the bouse lie lives
in or the money lie spends. Not one or ail of
these things do it-and yet ever boy may be
a gentleman. H1e may wear an old bat, clieap
clothes, bave no borses, live in a poor bouse,
and spend but littie money, and stilil be a
gentleman. But liow ? By being true,
manly and bonourable. By keeping himself
neat and respectable. By being civil and
courteous. By respecting hiniseif and re-
specting others. By doing the best lie knows
how. And finally, and above ail, by fearing
God and keeping bis commandments.-Par-
ùsh Visitor.

A PARABLE.

T HERE were tliree men walking up a
steep hil, cadi ver>' tired with a beavy

burden on bis back. Tien there stepped up
to them a strong, kind, man, wlio said to them,
" Let me take your burdens ; I will carry tbemi
for you." But tbe first man said, I b ave no
burden," for lie carnied bis burden so long
that it seemed like bis clothes, or like part of
bis body, so tbat lie did not feel it, and did
not know bow muci better lie could walk
witbout it. So the first man would nlot bave
his burden toucbed.

The second man was very selfisb and un-
kind himself, and lie thougit ail other people
must lie selfisb and unkind, soelie said, You
wvant to play me some trick; I do flot believe
you want to carry my burden; I will flot let
you toucli it"

The tbird man was ver>' tired indeed, and
was saying to bimself, Ohi, wbo can help- me,
for I feel tiat I cannot carry this terrible
wveight any further; and wben lie feit the
stranger toûci bim on the shoulder, and offer
to take bis burden, lie said at once, I t is
ver>' kind of you ; I am very tiankful; please
take it, for I see you can bear it and I can-
neot."

Tie strong man is Jesus. The burden is
sin.

If we do not feel our sin, Jesus cannot bear
it for us.

If we do not trust in him H1e cannot bear
it.

But if wve are tired of our sins and trust
in Jesus, He will take the terrible weight of
our sins away.-Parables for Chi/dren.

I ITEARD two littie girls talking under my
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Lireof ýEjsiepsy or Falling Fits by Iiafce's
E"pikptic Pulis.

Persons suffering from this distressing malady will
fiîid -IANcp's E'ILE>-TIC PILLs to be the only rerndy,
ever discovered ferr ig. The following certii-
cate should be read by a1 the afflicted ; it is in every li

retp1cc true.
A MOST REMARKABLE CURE,

TIawiLeawnn',,rgh Co., Kan., AAW 2,

that I1received from youi last September have accent-
PihdaIl that you reconmended tbem to do. My

son is hearty, stout, a,îd robust; lhé is as heart$y as
auy child in Kansas-indeed lie- is in the- mamier a
new boy, being red and rosy. Before he commenced
taking yoor PuIs he was a very pale and delicate
looking child, and had Epileptic Fits for about four

y ar n sd seeing your pis advertised in the Ciîris-
tiii; Iiis/riicl(?r, 1 sent to you and got two boxes of
tbcý.ni, and lie basFl ot had a fit sin.ce #eorn
menced takipg thepi; lie bias l*en expoÊed to &l
changes ofweather ini gosng to achool ,ad on the
farm, and lie his net had one it nor a fym ptom n f one
sinice he commenced taking yoor pis. He learu',
iveli at school, and his mind is clear and quick. 1
feel thatyidfare flot sufficiently paid for the service
aud benefit yeu have been to us in restoring our
clildto$heaIth. 1I wi1I cieerfuiiy recommend your
Pilis to every one 1 hear of that is afflicted with Epi-
iepsy. Please send me some of your circulars so that
1 can send themn to any that 1 hear of that is afflicted
un that way.

Respecîfll., etc., LEWIS tHoIiNBRUGHI.
Sent to any part of the country by mail, free of

postage, on receipt of a remittance. Price, one box,
$4 ; two, $5 ; twelve, $27. Address, SET'H S.
HANCE, io8 Balimore Streètt, Bahimdre, Md.
i'ien.w ;mention wlurre yoit acô itis advertisenien't.

Dr. Cularier's Specific, or French Rcmtedy,
for MZe'ous Pebility, etc.,

Attended with any of the following symptoms:
I)eraîîged Digestion ; Loss of Appetite ; Loss of
i'lekh - Fitful, Nervous, or Heavy S eep ; Inflamma.
tion or Weakness of the Kidneys; Troubled lreath-
in;,; Failuire of Voice ; Irregular Action of the
iieart; Eruptious on the Face and Neck; Headache;
Affections of the Eyes; Los;s of Mfemory ; Sudden
l'iushings of Heat -aud Bhîshings ; General Weakc-
uress and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
chou' etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
den):J and peisons whose pursuits involve great

MîtT. C.IVTY, Will fnd this preparaion inoat
valuable. Price $z ; Six Packets for $5. Address
JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole
Agents for the above preparation).

EXT R 0 4"'ý-DINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers fro -I4drvous Debility,. froin any cause,
should read the book entitled DiSEASES 0F THE
NERvous Sx-STLasî. Price $2. GoId Medal bas been
aNvardedè the author. An illustrabeeI pgftthet-a
inarvel cf ant and b)eaulty-sNT m Rit. Address Dr.
NV. 1-. PARKER, No. 4 Bullflnch Street, Boston,
MNass.

rPfHE ,OCEAN BRAND"p

BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
Sutperior to al others. Packed expressly for the On-
tain mrket and guezranteeit as represenied.

Couglitry deaers liberaliy deait with. Send for
posters and pride lit. JOHN McMLLLEN, Sole
Agent, 397Vonge Street, 'loroBfto.

GULSEWING

111iE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awardcd

Medals, Diplomas, and Certificates
from the Judgcsat itihe

CEN'ýTENNIAL AT lIll LADELPIIIA,
iiiaýY 1be t-akeîî,,as coliniatoiy of thse iudgment of
jud.-cs at .CaxIadiai ExhibitiOili, .where thse Osborne
bas1 long been awritti irst position.

WVe slicit a trial. Every machine warraitaed fit for
tule ,,,est or jjl ivicat goods.

A.gents wanted m-here noue have beeîi appointed.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Ahî,ý1acturers, Gueli#h, Caftadt

c.rt O ~2Opar day at homte. Samples
J133 $20 worth $5 frac. STîNSONS 5 & Go., r îao, aili.

CONFE'DERZITION Lgp'e /Is$oCJC14 TION.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT ...................... IJON. W. P., 11IOWLAND, C.B.
W-CE-PRESIDENVTS.............. IQN, WM. MWMASTER, Wl LIT

The following Statement shows thse relative progress of Canadiau Life Insurance Cogapanies in their
lISTs? VIE vaÀasg-

No. of Policies Amnotnt
in Force: in Force:

Canada Life ................................................ 768 $t1,306,304
Sun ......... . E ....... 1,361 2,414,043
1%futual......................... ........ nstated. 1>551.901

.2itizems' 3ý4 *cars....................................8 i,ï17,614

Confederation Life, ...... .......... 2,781 4,604,089
The extraordinary progress of thé ÇONFFDEPATION jI'FR ASSOCIATION will be seen by a com-

parison with the business o f the Canada Life at the end of ts a IGHTEENTH ycar. namely: from 1847 to 1865:
No. of Policles Amnount

in Force. in Foice.

5,453 $4s,013,268

Canfederation- 5 years,.................... >...... 2,781 4,664,089

-7. K. MIA QDONA LD, Maua-sz Directbr.

UN MUUATHE, NATIONAL INVEST-SUN M TUALMENTCO. 0*F CANADA, (Limited>»
J i/r azz .. 4rîrlp/ £9rïn St. East, Toronto

INSURANCE, COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A ttlorized Capital -$Ieooo,ooo.

Tkioi.&s WORKMAN, M. P., Presidelit.
il. J. CAXTON, ESQ., J'icePresideiit.

M.I.GAULT, E Xà MnagagDirecter,
ROBIERT MACAWLAv, ESQ., Serrtary.

HEAD OFFICE:-

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTÙREAL.

This Company is remnarkable 'for tise following
featurca of interest ta assurera

i. It is a Canadian Company ýncrporated by a
special Act of the Dominion Lagialature, and inveits
t he whole of its fonds in Canada, tharèby gileig to
its Poiicy Holders the benefit of their own prcmiunas.

2. It hasnmade the required deposit witiste Do-
miniion Goverument, for the absoluta security of its
Policy Holders.

3. Its investmnenta .re of the most select character,
anîd command a hi gh rate of intaeet, making it profit-
able ta ts Pohicy Holders.

4. Being under an experienced 1lanagemeehe, by
which ita funds are hwslanded, recklessness, waste
and ruin, incident to conpanies in thse hmds of novices,
are avoided.

With these and other inviting features made known
oni application ta the HeadS Office or to any of its agen-
dies, thiere will bée no cause for surprise that duriii thse
past twelve months of uparaleled depression in trade
the CoUpaisy h4s dortz

MORE THAN A MILLION
of new Life business besides Accidwit.

7r'ORONTO BOAÏRD:
lion. John McMurrich. . 1 jas, Bethune, Esq., Q.C.,
A. M. Smth, Esq. m .P.P. ',
John Fiskin, En ]I W Aarîng Kennedy, Esq.
non. S. C. Wood P.angu$ Morrison, Esq.,

MA14AGER FOR TORONT'O, R. H. Hd1Ul4.

W ESTERN
Co.

ASSURANCEI

FINE &'MAVLRINE.

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HlON. JOHN MýcMUf RRICHl, Presidente
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-Iresidext.

DIRECYORS:
James Mfichie, Esn. Noah Barnhart, Esq.
John Fiskin, Esq. Roit. Beatty, Esq.
A. Ml. Smith, Esq. Win. Gooderliar, jr., Esq.

BERNARD HALDANE,
Mlatîgixg Director.

MNY TO LOAN.

Moliay advanced to Cisurcis Trustees at a lre rate
oif Aiterest andS forLimea to suit borrowers. Charges
very moderate. For further particulars appîy ta
A-W. LAUI>ELR, General Trensurer of tht Star Lif&
Assurance Society for Canadla, or ta,,

LAUDER & PROCTOR,

go0bMaîonic Hall, Toronto.

LEN D MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
"nd

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
I3orrowerâ may pay ofpicplb ntisnaa

desire. yintIensa

LOWEST RATES O' INTEREST.
NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK;
Mfaager.

WM. ALFXANDE!R,1
J'residest.

SA DAY at home. Agents wanted. Outfltaud tanna frae. TRUE & CO., Augusta,
S1Maine.

A TKINSION'S.
PARISIAN 1001H PASTE

FOR CLEA NSING THE TEETH.
SOLD AT ALL D)RUG STORIES.

OUR S¶rOCK ý0FCloths', ur1dshingS,

ia now conspletc. -Rse been
bought wth great.ca"-aý and cas.
flot ba surpasaadflr valuti
Studants coming in tua atend
college or,Univcrsity will re.
ceivc Our ppwuI libettilterzn41ý
andS will do well to resu-vo their
ordera until they sec our stock.

RJ. Hinàtr & CO.)
fer4a,stTa os

Cor.. Kim; & Citunua TrCETs,

«X TM..MîlMA.ITVR- Ii2,

2ù6 Yo;ge Street, 2~o8
îa now in recccipt .of a va 9 ' ful "4 çomplcta stock of

Autumn nd WiùterIery ôoOds:j
aid invitas inspection of t". follwing linca.ý

Ilatallass Cloth and"SeaI Manties &M~
Jackets from 75ets. up.

DRESS GOOE)S!
in ail tisa nw materials anu colorng.. frons se. up

GLOVES, HOSIFRY, LACES, lIES, CORSETS,
(including Tîîttel's UClabrated Patent Extension Cor-
set, andS an eîîdleaa varieey tof WOOL GOODS.

Jîtat reccived, anathtt lot of thosa celebrated two
button KID> GLOV1YS at 4oc., tise lit-value *tisa'Ity An immnense ustock of BLANKETS, FLAN-NELS, QUILTS, SHEETINOS, TABLE Lt NEN,
NAIPKI NS, andS every'de;iýalo f bouse ftùll-.h

s g;odat Dpular pricas,...~ Uy cal à éaïîe'ted,
SWu. McMSTR,, JL

CARjSý__
WIL L NO TBE UNirADÊ SOLD B YAZ$Y

IN TH.E TR412b.

WM.CORDON
asnow recivid lsia

FUJLL STOCK OF CARPETS,
Goofl i S 12à$.zo
TAPESTRIES, .yD tO 95:cetts.
QrOOD KIDI,_70,- cents.-

A CAJ, IS OLICITE».

X34 Y014GE STREET.

SIHIRTS,
SHIRTS,

~A TWHZTE'Si
65 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Send for printed instucaims.

W. BELL & cols

Peerle5s, Qe~tennal,
Si/verý')iýi

&0,R%\GÀýNS!
UNEQIJALLED FOR

ZVER1 .INiSTRUXe{T, W4NTED

ADDRESS,

W EL CoA.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

~PJ1AN OS
<D Awarded ONLY C>OLD MEDAL atWoi'

eFairi Viemia. Als, highes. at Centemami.
Iowest priçes in Cmada. &r* Send for List
'of Planoas andS Organs.*,,

8 Adelaide St, Eaàât, Toronto.
Ç» RRIS & SOPZR.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

iMt, xars eatabliý.hed. Citt'RcH Bn.,.a ailil

Patent Mfountings. Uatslo,çues free. Nu agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, NY.,

Manufiîetu!q a superior qualty of jIell. .Speqpl
.att=cston given tb Cnuuacsl B»ùLtý

Illuserated Catalogue sent free,

Ins% for Etw o4 eei là
. ar *w0011inV.

fobGehu, Chi -'lull.
wMM ?ru

1
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ST7at Iacs ht.I perbuh. S, o

_i, 7t-~!. bush,

r d art is 10 l a$ sa e tl 6
-Bref.~~~ ~~~ zood 1uite»a $6 cCo$ o. efr

Il S1 ~-Chkcns. prpair Inc 1 o-Dttr.r ;eoc.-ur.
e; cg la se ,c

O c.Eg.fttbh, tsrzaen.-agC <
pacltcda6cOa . lit, bdr tslSi to$s5

-Pooes.perta. O c-O'ais arLt
$a e, ta Sa mva,->, $13 ta $20 ca.î-trw

,avisaLzsAkt Pustcus.-?lossr. foccSuptriur Etra,

137 O 8.Extrt. $3 4~ ta $3 p.: Faracy
Supefine Sata $ 6a-atatai.$~e a 4 T..

Iota, ~ f ao t cc Cee i$a 'anal Chtasf'
l'ort . e pet rU L% o. to $ s ce:I l. mesî.
pet lit ona to o c-.A.aco.lng cc, g3<c ta
9>Sc; Bacon. ttmbeitan ctat 1ea. uc* IA.cn

Ham, ar aogskn
mvaaed.-sic te ta 34;Ha. aXs\l.,ctpj.

-Laid. tn ttnnets. tasc ta a4. ad ntt-cs o
te) roc.-Eus.ý freals aSC ta sîc.-Dictsed 1117.
$oocet ooS oa :a Lite liqi Sooo -Dred Alcs.

___ o@c te W. lier bill $t 00
te. $6 ce: (bodcrih. per car lot, gle ta s :on Coul

ra. tone. par batS. o tae )S o ; caglali
ws(,cr.n $:= 00 ta $on 00.

MONTREAL 5 Nov. 5.
Mlheat is vers dt. thcrebeingnademand. Ilrcy

as lima andI active, the lateat salet aepcrtcdleiga.n
gaeofchoice ai76j4c. Otlsercairse gasis are duS

ma equoted at fron 78e ta Sac. Oats ame
a-pcn cf at 27%c, no business reparteul. Pork i
.stcady. thse bleacalaI hein£ a seai]î lot ef.7Mess 3g

$si-6s34 Ilacttr andI Chtesc continue duItL Fleusr,
SaPeir Exra. 6 a; Exta, $5 8a. FanS 55.
Stroasg flajk s la$5p Sprm:Etr.S 40
teS545 qupcfuit. $3 2: City Iusi.$z2sateSsS82%.
C)àtmcal, $4 30 ta $4 _a. Plslrkeeipt. =o hara-els.
NMes. $17 3ato$tS ce. aesSrcîta 6,3',.
Thin Mess $s6 ooto $a& Se. Lard. asfic te as34c.
Bustter. diii: rIlepia, 731 pkcg: i 14ea ta 2a.-r
Lheese, nominal, asta ts36c Eggs. acto a')c

Tuhe Cana

RLSA If

A NODN IIEHOMNAIIONAL M /ZY4E.

A Revlew d Record of Chriae an Tlsotght.
Christi Ir-fe and ClrtUp Wark.

NVUMB.ER ORo OV. ý VO7

C TENTS.

Eoararaa.: TIse Clati tisas Pres.-Lî- Ftsr càa-
itit!:ThLteLodaStot Tr)irer.-Por.xiv.TheOttI
Pariùùsosser and the ~N Pis-At Laike Ny.
anza.-Castst T tir" Pmreahang andI tIse
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I sJordan Sciat, Tcota
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APR E Ml J U RDER YU

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBERI
7 J'HE PRESB TERIAN YEAR BOOIC rui 1878 - 4 1t >-t of nib1licativrn 'till

.L b set 1 , ubscnlaea reasutting $2.00 ly th si:\ llîs a ltxm ti)i2 tu

pronounc't "ule able addjflort tu fisc Prsbkaa ubic)-iu 1Ihc D1)nin . It ý"-R
wilI ti towrdd or postage, as abave indicaîed. a IUIb
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